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1ltnil-1ltnnh Jflrtoll. 
Old Canal. of Egypt. 

At a recent meeting, M&y 20th, of the in. 
stitution of civil engineers, Eng., a paper was 
read on the Isthmus of Suez and the ancient 
c&nals of Egypt, by Joseph Glynn, C. E. It 
w&s a very interesting p&per. About 600 

ye&rs before the Christian Er&, DariuB Bys. 
tapill, made a canal from the Nile to the 
Red Sea. It waB iu some places 1:>0 feet wide 
and 30 feet deep. It p&S8ed through the val. 
ley to the Bitter Lakes, and wall navigable for 
vessels of considerable size when the Nile w&s 
high. It also served for the supply of cities 
with water. The ancients assumed that there 
WaB a difference of level between the Red Sea 
and the Mediterranean, and precautions were 
taken to prevent the s&lt water of the Red Sea 
from mixing with the Nile. This can&l fell to 
decay, but w&s restored about 644 A. D., by 
the Turkilh Caliph Omar, who intro:luced 
many improvements and brought the ca.nal to 
join the Nile ne&r to Cairo. The general de. 
cay of Egypt brought aboltt & decay of this 
canal again, and it became clloked up 120 
years afterwards, and for a thousand years it 
remained so, and W&8 almost forgotten until 
Napoleon , that wonderful man, went to Egypt. 
Be directed the eminent engineer Le Pere to 
8urvey it and report. The length was about 
93 miles, through & low barren Handy pla.in. 
and tra.versing many Ia.goons and lakes offer. 
ing but few difficulties to engineering. La Pere 
reported that the rise of hiKh water in the Red 
Sea was 6 fee� in the Mediterranean 1 foot, 
and the surface of the former was stated to be 
very high at high water aliove low water in 
the latter. Mr. Robert Stephen!on was pre. 
sent at the meeting, and 11.8 he had but reo 
cently returned from Egypt, he st&ted thllot the 
low water in the Red Sea and the Mediterra. 
nean were Identical, and Le Pere made a great 
mistake, which he attributed to a hasty survey 
made in the time of war. The possibility of 
restoring this ancient canal WIloS discnssed. 
There is a ridge a.t the present moment at the 
end of the Red Sea, towards the Bitter Lakes, 
consisting of fossils identical with those of the 
London Basin, caused by & geological uphea. 
val which had ch&nged the features of the dis. 
trict. It has been considered that the Bitter 
Lakes were once the head waters of the Red 
Sea, and the ruins of oities and towns around, 
Kive evidence of the region being at one time 
very fertile-it was the land of Goshen, wa.
tered with a fresh stre&m from the canal of Se
sostris, and fromit Lake Temsah was supplied 
with pure water. 

== 

The Viceroy of Egypt has sanctioned the 
projtct of a railroad from Alexandri& by way 
oC Cairo, to the Iathmul of Suez, and the work 
will be commenced without delay. 

NEW-YORK, JUNE 21, 1851. 

WADE'S PATENT SPARK ARRESTER.---Fig. 1. 

On the 24th oC April, 1847, Mr. Robert M. 
Wade, of Wadesville, Cla.rk County, Va.., 
obtained a patent for improvements in rna. 
chinery for conveying the sparks a.nd smoke 
from the smoke stacks of the boilers of en· 
gines, and for extinguishing the spark8, which 
h&s, as it 'Were, been hid in obscurity, but 
which, owing to so much attention having 
been given to the subject la.tely, the public 
should be betteriacquainted with. Fig. 1 is an 
end elevation of a locomotive, and fig. 2 is a pla.n 
view, showing the apparatus combined for 
drawing the smoke and sparks from the smoke 
box, and discharging them beneath the engine 
and pumps. Fig. 3 is an elevation of the com 
bined elcllope steam pipes and cocks. Figure 

4 is a section of the pump, showing the valves 
and pistons. The two latter figure. are on 
the next page. The same letters of reference 
indicate like parts on all the figures. 

A is a common locomotive engine; B is the 
atea.m cy Hnder; D is the smoke 1I0x; E is the 
smoke stack ; F are the pipes for conveying 
the escape steam into the smoke stack, the 
two upper ends being united into one pipe in 
the smoke lItack, and containing two stop
cocks, T. G is a valve for closing the smoke 
stack atta.ched to a horizontal axle, Q, hav. 
ing a crank, Q', operated by a rod, R, and 
ha.vlng an opening in the lame surrounded by 
a short pipe, S', which is open at both ends, 
and which closes over the connected ends of 

Figure 2. 

the smoke.box by means of the braces, Y, and of the steam cylinders, and properly secured 
steam-cheets, V, adapted and lUted to the upon them in any permanent and durable 
sides thereof, by making the undersides of manner, by means of double concave plates. 
the 11anges of the pump concave and corres. X, secured to the sides of the pump and cy· 
ponding with the convex sides of the fianges linder by the BCreWS,:I; or in any oonvenlent 

[NUMBER 40. 
the steam pipes, F, allowing the e�cape steam 
to pass through the sa.id valve into the Bmeke 
pipe, E, when said valve is closed. B is a 
pump combined with the steam cylinder for 
drawing the sparks and smoke from the smoke 
box and discharging them wherever required. 

I is the induction tube through which the 
sparks are drawn by suction from the smoke. 
box into the cylinder of the pump, one end of 
said tube being bolted to the end of the plate 
of the pump cylinder a.nd the other end to the 
end pl&te of the smoke. box. J iB the educ. 
tion tube, through which the sparks are driven 
by the piston of the pump-one end of sa.id 
tube being bolted to the end pla.te of the pump, 
and the other end opening into the air, or into 
a receiver containing water, or ether suitable 
pla.ce. K is & va.lve at the end oC the Induc. 
tion tube hinged to the inside of the end plate 
of the pump, being open whilsl the piston is 
moving towa.rd the hea.d of the pump, and 
closed when moving in a. contrary direction, re. 
presented in figure 4. L is a. valve in the 
eduction tube, a.rra.nged &0 as to close when 
the valve, K, opens, and to open when the 
valve, K, closes, being hinged to the outside of 
the end plate of the pump. 14 is the piston 
rod of the steam cylinder. N is the piston 
rod of the pump. 0 is the cross.head connect. 
ing the piston rods, M, N, together, ca.using 
them to work simultaneously in the same di. 
rection. P' P' are the parallel guides for the 
�team cylinder cross.hea.d. p" is the guide 
for the cross.head or the pump. Q is the 
crank axle of the valve, G. R is the rod for 
turning the crank axle. S is the opening in 
the va.lve, G, surrounded by the short pipe, S', 
attached to the valve and closing down over 
the united ends of the steam pipes, F, which 
conduct the escape steam through the 8a.me. 
whilst the v&lve, G, prevents the esca.pe of the 
smoke and sp&rks through the stack. The 
valve, G, is brllught to a horizontal position 
for closing the smoke stack when the pump is 
in operation, and is turued to a vertical posi. 
tion, or opened, when the engine is a.t rest. 
T T are the cocks for a.llowing a portion of 
the exhaust Bteam to esca.p" into the smoke. 
box for the purpose of extinguishing ihe sparks 
and to prevent the pump becoming over· heated, 
the ateam being partia.lly condensed in the 
smoke.box. U is a.n inclined guard for giving 
the fire & downward direction to prevent the 
ascent of thE' same a.mongst the machinery. 
The pumps are combined with &nd secured to 

manner. .A. similar pump and arrangement 
of parts are combined with the other steam 

The several parts of the apparatus may he 

,y"""'.". Uk< ........ ... u.. .� 
ing uled for lIlmilar parts. 
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consiructed, arra.nged, &lid operaied ill any 
convenient way or manner for procl\lcing reo 
suIts aimil&!' to the above, by me&DI.subatan. 
tlally the same as those above delCribed. 

[Speci&l Correspondence of the f cientifio AmerlC&D. world. The locialiats are as quiet &I mice, 
The Grea\ IDd.ltrlal ExhlblUo. aDd IDel- and never did ha.rmony reisn so lupremely ge-

eleDtl CODDected Therewith. neral as it has during the whole oourse of the 
LONDON, Kay 31st, 1851. Exhibition from it. projection until the pre-

homogeneoua paste. The fusion is commonly 
completed in aD' hour, or thereby, the heat be
ing applied at 2120 Fah., to acceleraie the 
process, and prflYent the dissolution of the 
constituent water of the soap. For this pur. 
pose the interior pan may be covered. When
ever the mass is sufficiently liquefied, 1:1 oun
ces of finely ground vermillion are to be mixed, 
after which the heat may be taken off the pan j 
when the following perfumes may be added 
with due trituration :-3 ounces of essence of 
rose j 1 ditto eloves j 1 ditto cinnamon j 2� 

ditto bergamot. 

The head of the pump may be made con. 
cave on the inner side, or of an obtuse angle 
shape, or in two segments or semicircles-th,e 
upper segment being ltationary and bolied to 

the cylinder and the lower segment hinged by 
its Itraight side to the straight side of the up. 
per segment to answer as a valve for prevent. 
ing clogging from an accumulation of sparks 
in the pump, the end of the eduction tube 
bolted to the outRide of the head of the pump 
being made sufficiently large to embrace and 
cover the said lower segment of the head which 
is to aerve the double purpose of a head and 
valve-which arrangement would require the 
eduction tube to be bolted to the circular fiange 
of the pump instead of the head of the pump, 
a8 described. 

The parallel guides, P' P", are Bueta.ined in 
their required position by tile plate, b, fixed to 
the end of the cylinder, and the plate, =, secu. 
red to the frame of the engine by the brace or 
arm, a. On firing up the engine, the va.lve, 
G, mUlt be turned to a vertical position by 
moving the rod, R, to which it is attached j 
the fwnace and en line being in full operation, 
and it being required to prevent the Iparks el
clloping from the slDoke.stack, the engineer 

FIG. 3. 

must move th .. rod, R, longitudinally, which 
will tum the valve, G, to a horizontal position 
-the aperture in the Eame surrounded by the 
additional pipe, S', allowwg it to drop over 
the upper end of the exhaust or escape steam
pipe, F', thus shutting off the communication 
between the smoke.box and the smoke.stack, 
E ; the cocks, T T, are then partially opened, 
which allow a portion of the waste stelUD to 

enter the amoke.box in quantity sufficient to 
extinguiah the sparks, and regulated by said 

; cocb, the main body of the waste .ieam being 
FIG. ,I. 

allowed to escape in the Ulual manner through 
the chimney or stack, it being unnecessary to 
allow a\l the waste steam to enier the smoke. 
box and pumps, &I it would create an andll8 
preseure on the several parts. 

The following are the claims of this patent, 
and, with the full evidence of what they are, 
we would state that Mr. Wade is prepared to 
sell rights, and any communication addressed 
to him wili be promptly attended to :-

" I  claim pumping .the sparks from the 
smoke. box of a locomotive engine, when the 
sparks are extinguished, or partly so, by the 
introduction of a portion of the escape steam 
through the cocks, T T, substantially in the 
manner and for the rea80ns Itated. I &lso 
claim the arrangement of the valve, G, in the 
smoke .taclt, E, &8 constructed, with the short 
pipe, S', la.oombination with the united_am 
pipes, F, for preV«lting the e!!Cape. of the amake 
and sparks dUliDl tho opeJation of the pump, 
and, at the lamo till21 aUowing the waste 
Iteam to escape through the l!D1oke pipe, E. 

Since the shilling admissions have commen· sent time. We cannot but admire the various 
ced, although it wail confidently anticipated instanceR of liberality and kindness on the 
that the great building would be innundated, part of many distinguished gentlemen, all of 
the current of people, strange to record, has which have been called forth by this momter, 
visibly fallen off, from a prevailing impression as some of the press 8neeringly and satirically 
through the country that the crowds would be styled it. As an in8tance, we see it stated 
so great that there would be little comfort ex- that Lord Leigh has invited all of his nume
perienced in a visit. During the half.a·crown rous tenants to visit the Palace at his expense, 
days, which occur once a week, the tide swells and W. Brown, Esq., Member of Parliament 
up to the old five shilling avelll.ge j but in a from South Lancashire, and head of the well. 
week or so more, when the railways have com- known firm of Brown, Shipley & Co, has giv
menced what they call "cheap trips to Lon- en £20 to each of his forty or fifty clerks to 
don," from the interior of the country, it will enable them to visit, without trenching on 
even surpass antecedent great return days. their ordinary finances, the Exhibition during 
The bulk of stranger visitors now are French the Be&aon. Again, the Admiralty have grant. 
and Germans, and there are a goodly number ed their dock.yard workmen, for the same pur
of Americans, but not a circumstance of what pose, leave of absence for two days,. and we 
were expected from the representations made learn they also have agreed to pay a certain 
by the American journals. portion of the expenses of the artificen who 

Queen Victoria and suite are da.ily visitorM, have availed themlelves of the permission. A 
and they take a lively interest in every pro- general leave to the army h&s also t.aken place 
ceeding connected with this great work of mo_ to all regiments at home, from the 1st of June 
dern times. The Prince, especially, and the to the 30th: one field officer, half the cap. 
old Duke of Wellington, spend one third of tains, and ha.lf the subalterns to be a.llowed 
the week, olle way or another, in looking after the indulgence each fortnight in the month. 
the interests and allangements. This is gra- We suppose, also the numerous Ch&rity Schools 
tifyin" as it sets a pattern to the nobility and will come in for a general holiday, and if we 
gentry, who are slow to act unless they receive mistake not, ere this, the Royal Commissioner 
an impetus by royal example. has eniertained the idea. 

The list of prizer8 has at length lMlen made We believe. with the single exception of 
known, much to the satisfaction of the nume· the Russian Departrnent, �he Exhibition may 
rOU8 exhibiters, who were anxious to lea.rn the now he deemed complete. From some state. 
class and character of the men who were to mente we have seen, the Ruseian collection 
decide upon the intrinsic meritl! of their works. will be one of the most wonderful and aUrae
We think �uch judgment has been shown in tive in the Exhibition. The jewelry arrived 
the selection of the Council of Chairmen, is valued at $200,000, a.nd it is said will quite 
among whom we find, for instance, in the de- eclipse the brilliant display lent by the Queen 
parement of machinery, the eminent Sir David of Spain. Among other matters is a pair of 
Brewster, and the Earl of Jersey, a pra.ctical foldin,.doors, valued at $40,000, of most va
and a capable profellllor. In the metallic, vi- luable malachite, from Siberia, belonging to 
treous, and cerianic manufactures, are the Duc the Prince Demidoff. There are also chimney
De Suynes, a. celebrated Prus8ian philosopher, pieces, arm.chairs, and cabinet furniture of 
and Horace Greeley, of New York City, of the same precious stones. There is Ion eaor
whom comment would be superfiuou8. In vee mous candelabrum, ill onnula in dead steel, 
getable Bubstancel, used in manufactures, we upwards of 14 feet in heighth, and olle in sil
find the nlUDe of Professor Richard Owen, F. ver, representing a ,roup of armed knights 
R. S. In philosophical instruments, the name dismounting under a fir tree: the workman
of Sir John Herschel stands pre.eminent, and ship is exquisite, and it weighs upwards of 2 
in the sub.jury of musical matters come Sir cwt. of silver. 
George Smart, Sir Henry Bishop, and the The Americ&n Departmellt is called "The 
great Thr.lberg. In sculpture, models, and Prane," and each country appears to receive 
the plastic &rt are the famoUl Panizzi, Wigon, some characteristic appellation by which it is 
of the Royal ACHemy, Lord Holland, and M. known. The American visitor. are requested 
Quetelet. We also find Horace Greeley, Esq., to register their names in a book pr�vided for 
(who is announced as an Honorable), elected the purpose, and on a hasty examination we 
as Chairman of the Iron and Hardware De- find there have been about five hundred visi
pariment: his associates are stated to be ca- tors from the United States, the bulk of whom 
pable gentlemen. hail from New,:York and Virginia. 

The United Stat"s division does not attract A writer in the London Expositor, a. paper 
as much attention as we should like. The devoted to inventions, designs, art, and ma
most st.iking features are the Greek Slave, nufactures, calls attention tothe vehicles from 
(which is 1l0cked by the dillentanti) j the l&rge the United States, and IIorgues that they sur_ 
display of Goodyear's india rubber garments j pass in elegance of design and beauty of work. 
Pirsaon's pianos (which Thalberg has pro- manship anything of the sort manufactured in 
nounced the fineit from the United States) j England. The same writer allo praises the 
an iron double salamander safe from the ware· solar lamp by Cornelius & Co., of Philadelphia 
house of f5iias C. Helling j a huge ma.ss of and a bell telegraph from New York. H� 
zinc ore j a collection of perfumery by Rous- deems them very.important inventiolls, and 
sel, of Philadelphia, and a number of small &8 he is a man of weight and judgment, per
and ingenious articles, which we do not 1l0W haps his dictum will have some weight with 
remember. We notice with pleasure that some the jurors. We fear that the Americans will 
thoughtful American has made a collection of gain but few, if any prizes, &I the jurors, with 
all of the papers published in the State of very few exceptions, are Europeans of various 
New York, and hound them in volumes of each countries, and it is but natural to suppose 
county. The City of New York collection ex· they will tak" cognizance of the improvements 
cites considera.ble attention among the Eng- of their own nations before tholle of any other 
lish visiters, who marvel a.t their cheapness that may present themselves for inspection, no 
and beautyof typography: a" Brother Jona. matter how strong their claims. H. H. P. 
than" they deem a very mammoth, as in truth ==-_ 
it is, and they cannot imagine how a New Soap a la ROle 

York" Sun " can be sold for a cent, when they This is made of the following ingredients: 
have to pay eight and ten cents for the least -30 pounds of olive oil soap j 20 of good tal
morning paper. low soap. Toilet soaps must be reduced to 

TranspnreD\ 80aps. 

These soa.ps were for a long time manufac_ 
tured oaly in England, where the process was 
kept a profound aeeret. They are now made 
every where. Equal parts of tallow soap, 
mllode perfectly dry, and spirit of wine are to 
be put into a copper still, which is plunged in 
a watier.bath, and furnished with its capital 
and refrigeratory. The heat applied to effect 
the solution should be as slight as possible, to 
avoid evaperating too much of the alcohol. 
The solution being effected, must be suffered 
to settle j and after a few hours' repose, the 
clear superna.tant liquid is drawn off into tin 
frames, of the form desired for �he cakes of 
soa.p. These bars do not acquire their proper 
degree of transparency til, after a few weeks' 
exposure to dry air. They are now planed, 
and subjected to the proper mechanical treat. 
ment for making cakes of any form. The soap 
is colored with strong alcoholic solution of 
archil for the rose tint, and of turmeric for the 
deep yellow. Transparent soaps, however 
plp-asing to the eye, are always of indifferent 
quality jthey are never so detergent as ordi_ 
nary soap!!, ani they eventually acquire a dis
agreeable smell. 

------c==�c====------
,V indlor Soap. 

Take common hard curd soap :is lbs., oil of 
callaway I! lb., tincture of musk 12 ounces. 
English oil of lavender 1 ounce, and oil of 
marjoram 4 drachlDll. 

-- ------=:::;:.<:.::::::::-- -----

StarkeY'1 Soap. 

Rull together in & mortar 8ubc&rbonate of 
potash with oil of turpentine. 

== 
Soap an Boquet. 

30 pounds of good tallow soap; 4 ouncel of 
bergamot; oil of cloves, sa8safras, and thyme, 
1 ounce each j neroli, � ounce. The color 
is given with 7 ounces of brown ochre. 

CiDDamOD Soap. 

36 pounds of good tallow soap j 20 ditto 
of pa.lm.oil soa.p. Perfumes :-7� ounces of 
essence of cinnamon: 1:1 ditto sassafralj I! 
ditto berg&mot. Color :-1 pound of yellow 
ochre. 

===x=
Orance Flower Soap. 

30 pounda of good taliow soap j 20 pounds 
of palm eil aoap. Perfumea :-7� ounces es
lence of Portugal j 7� ditto amber. Color:-
9� ounces, consisting of 8! of a yellow.green 
pigment, and Ii oired lead. 

MUlk Soap. 

39 pounds of good tallow soap j 20 ditto 
palm-oil soap. Perfumes :-Powder of cloves, 
of pale roses, gillillower, each 4� ounces; es. 
senco of bergamot, and essence of musk, each 
3� ounces. Color :-4 ounce8 of brown ochre, 
or Spanish brown. 

Bitter Almond Soap. 

Is maie by compounding, with SO ponnds 
of the bestwhiie soap, 10 ounces of the essence 
of bitter almonds. 

=c=-
Lowell MechaDlcl' Fair. 

We would call attention to the Mechanics' 
Fair which is to be held in Lowell, 108 let forth 
in an advertisement on another page. We 
are positive that it will be a far better display 
of American inventions, in every department 
of art and manufacturing, than at the great 
Exhibition. 

=== 
The LOCDH pas DO StiDe. 

There is now no room left to doubt the great thin shavings, by means .of a. plane, with its 
good the Cryatal Palace has brought aboat. under face turned up, so that the bars may be 
Whele are the diasenting Chartiats? Why alipped alongit. These shavings must be put in
have the Red Republicanlkept so quiet, when, to &n untinnedcopper pan, which is sullounded 
accordin, to the officious staiementa of the by a waier bath, or.team. If the soap be old 
New York" Herald" and the London" Chro- and hard, 5 pounds of water must be added to 
Dicle," tl/.ey were preparing to wage death and them j but it . is preferable to take fresh-made 
dlWtruction by their vicious oo.oper .. tion with soaps, which may melt without addition, &I 

the r .. bble concentrated of all the civilized soap some time kept does not readily form a 

Dr. Gideon B. Smith, the distinguished na. 
tura\iat, has made enquiry into all the recent 
reported caSeB of death an sickness from th. 
Iting of the locust, and the relult of his inqui
ry ia, that no one has yet been injured by the 
sting or bite of a locust. 
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IPorthe SoieDtIIIo Americall. 
Electro.Maa-elillD .. a Modnl-Power. 

Your p .. per of the 24th ult. oonuina lome 
rem .. rks upon the subject of Electro .... gne
tism as a moving power, which 8eem to require 
a brief reply " at my handl." Fir8tly,-the 
writer take. unnecessary p&ina to show th .. t 
electro.m .. gnetism ia far inferior to steam as 
a motive power-a fa.ot never doubted by .. ny 
one converaant with the subject j and he fur. 
ther supp_ that peraons investig .. ting elec
tro.magnetic power are not genera.lly " 100-
.uainted with the eCllnomy of steam." I can. 
not agree with him, but, on the contr .. ry, I do 
not consider that a person can be well quali. 
fied to iuvestigate this subject without being 
very likely to POIl8eSS 110 competent knowledge 
of the economy of steam j and I h .. ve never 
yet met with an investigator of electro.mllog. 
netism who did not evince an a.oqu .. intance 
with steam power. Upon the subject of stellom 
we have enough written, and "he who runs 
m .. y read j" but upon electro.magnetism there 
ill I. grelot dea.rth of publilhed m .. tter, and the 
subject itself is recondite .. nd di1II.cult. Your 
writer, in referring to my preference for the 
rotary form of the engine, SloyS, I h&ve "floll. 
en b..ck upon Dlovidson's and Avery's plans." 
As to Dlovidlon'lI engine, it Wloll fully tested 
by myself OD I. llorle so .. la in BOlton, in 1837, 
and it wu invented and tried in Baltimore by 
Dr. Edmonson, in 1834. [See Silliman'sJour. 
na1]. But your writer mislopprehen4J! the 
C"S8: I h .. ve "f .. llen ba.ck" upon no one. The 
rot .. ry form of the &Xial engine, 101 well 101 the 
reciproc .. ting, differs mOHt essenti .. Uy from any 
engines ever before tried. In my reciprocating 
engines, the ",.,..tie pilton, if I m .. y 80 c .. ll 
it, ill impelled with nea.rly Ion equal force 
throughout the stroke, IIond this for any length 
of stroke desired. The rotlory &Xi .. l is the per. 
fection of the improvement, and does not seem 
to involve the di1II.o11lties inherent in roUry 
ste .. m engin., for my piltOf1l require no pack. 
inf. When the desoription of my engine is 
published, which will be ere long, I think 
your writer qd others will Ioppreciate its pe. 
cu1iariti., and I hope he will suspend his 
judgment till he MS .. n opportunity oC being 
well a.cqullointed with its details. I h .. ve ne. 
ver cl .. imed for electro.magnetic power th .. t it 
is or would be, superior to steam, that is, in 
every respect, nor is it necessary that it should 
be, to auwer the purposes of my investiga
tions. The cost of the power h .. s been with 
me I. subordin .. te question, knOwing full well 
th .. t other more import .. nt questions had to be 
settled first before ever the COlt c011ld be fairly 
ascertained. The abatra.ct rule laid down by 
M. Joule, Messrs. Hunt, Scoresby, aerated, a.nd 
others, of the absolute duty performed by a 
given quantity of zinc, is well enough as far 
as their experiment. went, but is of little or 
no value in the pra.ctic .. 1 question of the anil. 
.. bility of this power. To illustrlote my mean. 
ing, t .. ke the highest duty of coal in the best 
condeuing engines in the world; will &Il7 one 
pretend to s .. y that there ill DO room for im
provement even there? Why, in the Comuh 
engines, within .. few yean, the expense of I. 
horse-power h .. s been reduced from 10d. to 2d. 
per diem. But IUppOse it be admitted that 
the minimum COlt hu been Iottained j how 
ma.ny enginel in the world can be worked 101 
cheap Ilol those engines ? In reality, M. Joule'. 
c .. lculation makes the expenle of ma.gnetic 
power less thsn is steam power lot the present 
d .. y in some of O1\r locomotive engines. The 
cost, therefore, I s"y, is not the pra.ctica1 que .. 
tion, and if the m .. gnetic power win COlt more 
than the dea.rest ste .. m power, dill, !lowe reno 
der it an available power in other � "* 
must come into use for many and perhlops 
most purposes, by rellolon of its great advan. 
ta.ges over ste .. 1Il in point of safety, simplici. 
ty of construction, readinees for oper .. tion, 
compa.ctness of ma.chinery, and, I .. stly, one 
very import .. nt condition, viz., there need be 
no consumption of materi .. l when power is not 
wanted for UIII . 

Your writer il a friend to progression in art 
a.nd ecience, liber .. 1 a.nd candid, but in run
ning 10 severe a parallel between lIlIoIDetic 

and Iteam power he diBpa.ra.ges the former, 
in effect, dUcour&gell the new 8Jl.terpriae. 

comparison u unfair for magnetism, for 

it is yet in itllnfancy, and Iteam is full grown. 
The proper appreciation of magnetic power is 
to be had �by comparing it with Iteam in an 
equal It .. ge of itl developement, when U will 
be leen th .. t the mllognetic power rather car. 
ries the palm. Stellom power has not yet re&ch. 
ed its clim .. x, but it seems as if it were lop
proa.ching it. oulmination, as its march S88mS 

to be comp .. ratively slow; while m .. gnetic 
power, evidently in its inception, is progreso 
ling rapidly. The first Iteam locomotive ap
plied in EDgl .. nd, in 1804, m .. de, on .. level 
pla.ne, five miles an hour wrth about 1:> tou, 
and ten years after, the celebrated Mr. Ste. 
phenson constructed a locomotive which wu 
considered a' gre .. t improvement, and canied 
eight carri"geB, about 30 tons, four miles an 
hour; .. nd in 1829, after 2S yearl of expe. 
rience, ( .. nd .. ll the while" invention was Iti. 

mulated by neceesity"), Mr. Stephenson pro. 
duced his locomotive, the RocEET, whlohmade 
an average Ipeed of 1:> miles an hour, with 17 

tonI, consuming about one pound of coke per 
mile to a ton, Ilol in the two trips of 70 millll, 
I,OS:; lhe. of coke were consumed. With my 
magnetic locomotive just Ilol it ill, I would wil. 
lingly hav4!' entered the lilt with the Rocket in 
point of power, speed, and expense of work. 
ing. I feel confident, however, th .. t the m .. g. 
netic locomotive is c .. pable of c .. rrying two 
lGloded passenger cllors to .:Baltimore at the rate 
of 20 miles an hour, 101 loon as some of the 
verY great and obvious defects .. re remedied. 

I had lately an opportuJlU,. of .. , how 
great _ the friction of the ma.chinery of the 
locomotive. They have .. t our st .. tion here, 
one of the l .. rgest and strongest horses I ever 
s .. w, IIond he is well tr .. ined to the work of 
pulling c .. rs. In removing the magnetic car 
from its station, this horse was IIotta.ched to it, 
but Wllol found to be un .. ble to pull it up the 
grade over which the car WIloS propelled by 
magnetism 6 mile. an hour. It required five 
men and this horae to get the car over thll 
grade, .. nd it was lighter by two tons than 
when driven by m .. gnetic power; and more
over, when it ascended this grade at IIx miles 
an hc.ur, the power of the battery was not fal. 
Iy up j and I have discovered 10 c .. use of gre .. t 
addition"l friction when the engine w .. s in 

action, the remedy for which is obvious. 
In regard to the doctrine of Liebig, th .. t the 

zinc cannot give out more power than theco .. l 
required to smelt it, it is anfortunate, and 
though entertainiDg the hichest respect for his 
reputation and ability, I must pronounce it .. 
practical abmrdity. It is reasonable to sup
poae th .. t a given amount of zinc combining 
with oxygen, would not eliminate more helot 
than would be required to overcome this a.1Ii. 
nity, but we have no proof of any such rela
tion of electricity to heat as to mue the me· 
cha.nical power of the one the mellolure of the 
mechanic .. l power of the other. Whatever 
may be the connection and .. n .. logy between 
heat and electricity, we must consider them 
as distinct forces, in their mechanical rei ... 
tionl. In the combustion of coal we develope 
he .. t 101 the motive force, and no electricity; in 
the oxidation of zinc in the b .. ttery, we deve. 
lope both heat and electricity, the l .. tter only 
being the motive force. The ab.olutum of 
forces regalating a.1Iinities, may be interesting 
as 110 matter of speculation, bat, Ilol famishing 
a pr .. ctical estimats for the Iomount of msoh ... 
nical or aVlloil .. ble power, it cannot st .. nd, and 
necelBlIorily involves the unwanant .. ble Il0l· 
sumption thllot the whole power or inherent 
force m .. y be elimin .. ted .. nd rendered availa. 
ble in ea.ch cue. Bat Liebig goes It ill fur. 
ther: he mainhinl that the he .. ting power of 
the current i. the equivalent of it. mechanical 
power through electro.m .. gnetism; or, in oth
er words, th .. t the heat developed by the p .... 
s"ge of the current ought to r .. ise Bteam 
enough to furnish a power equivalent to the 
electro.magnetic power of the s .. me current, 
Iond from the fa.ot that the mechanical force 
derived from steam r .. ised by the heating pow. 
er of the current is so small compa.red with 
that obta.ined by thl oombution of coal, he 
anivel at the conciulion that electro-magne
tic power "ca.n never be used." The specu. 
l .. tion is thus PU1'l1led' up to 10 point where 
f&et.l are brougkt in flo it. IUpport, and fortu· 
nately where fa.ots enough can be adduced to 

subver£ the whole doctrine. I will tue but 
one, and one th .. t can be easlly admitted j or, 
rather, I will propound a qaeltion : "how 
ma.ny pairs of platel would be required to 
operate through tbeir calorific or steam power 
tile lever of &he receiving magnet in Morle's 
telegraph, SIloY through a circuit of- 80 miles? 
lAW an experiment Bome 1e .. rs ago at the 
Capitol, when gunpowder WH fired through 
this leDgth of circuit, the powder being at the 
Capitol and the battery at Baltimore. Fifty 
p .. irs of Grove's battery, such 101 they used for 
the telegraph, would not ignite 110 pllotinum 
wire one-thoulandth of &4 inch in diameter. 
U finally required 7lS p .. irs to fire the powder. 
Tenp&ira of luch plate. wHl work the receiv. 
ing m .. gnet through this circuit vigorously. I 
leave it tomecha.nical minds here to form their 
own conclUBlons. The truth is, that the cost 
of electro.magnetic power, or any other pow. 
er, is circumHtantial, and the attempt to pre. 
dicate the whole economy of magnetic power 
apon the cost of coal and cost of zinc, and 
the fact that coaUI found native and zinc not, 
is, in e1f'ect, to mue natare's laws and opera
tions amenloble to market prices and other 
contingencies. Yours, &c. CIIAS. G. PAGE. 

Washington, D. C., June 3, 18:>1. 

['Ihis communic .. ti .. n will be answered next 
week. 

----===--- -- -
F1oann, of Raft •• 

In number 38, in the Iorticle about fioating 
rafts, we said, "a person not Batisfied with 

our _war lIhouid &aslgn a rellolon." The au. 
thor of the letter therein iB not latiBfild, a.nd 
presents his theory; it is this, "rafts- &re car. 
ried to their destin .. tion by the force of gravity 
merely, independent of the motion of the wa
ter in the said direction." The raft," he 8l1oya, 
" would flo .. t down the river if its motion, 
(the water's) could be arrested entirely." 

This iB his theory, and we do not s"y, l17li are 
fIOt ,atufted, he ill welcome to his opin. 
uion. But; let us show how he re&BOnl 
.. ,ainst his own theory-he couider. the bed 
of the river .. n inolined plane, and saya, "the 
water lubric .. tes the inclined plane, Iond the 
gre .. ter the qu .. ntity of w .. ter contained with. 
in the bed of the strellom, the gre .. ter the mo. 
tion of both raft and cunent, becaUBe the dis. 
tance from the bottom and banks, and thepor. 
tion of the water reta.rded by friction apiut 
them, is thereby increased and the direct 
motion of the water lell interfered with lIy the 
revolving or eddying motion conseqaent on 
th .. t friction." Th .. t's it exa.ctly friend; don't 
you Bee it is the water that c .. rries the raft 
along-that gives it momentum. Now stop 
the current friend, a.ccording to your thsory, 
load 188 how fllolt the raft will tr .. vel. Ah, 
you will s .. y, "then we shall hllove no inclined 
plane." True, for we never bring up .. n im. 
pOBlibility to prove .. nything. We h"ppel1 to 
know something .. bout rafting personllolly. 
We l .. y down the following j1roposition ; 

lat. R .. fts IIore carried by the motion of tbe 
current, and receive their momentum from thoe 
water. 

2nd. The momentum imparted to the r .. ft 
deprives the moving body (the water) of a 
quantity of force equ .. l to th .. t which it, the 
r .. ft, receives. 

3rd. It iB gravity which moves the r .. ft, but 
not its own, it is the gr&Titating force of the 
w .. ter ; to prove this, a 10, will lie on an In. 
clined pillone of boardl of 50 feet inclined to 
tbe mile, till doomsday, while it will be mov. 
ed along with the water, having only a descent 
of 5 feet to the mile. 

4th. A body of leal specific gr .. vity th .. n 
another, and pa.rtIy merged in it, could not 
move, by the known laws of gr .. vity, unlllls 
the lusta.ining body moved. This is the c&ae 
with the log and thl' w .. ter . 

Sth. The speed of the raft will be &COor· 
ding to its form, the rougher and heavier, the 
slower. 

6th. SOIml water moves 101 faat as the raft. 
7th. The velocity of the river is a.ccor. 

ding to its incline, form of its bottom, and 
bank •• 

8th.The water in the middle of .. river hu 
I. greater velocity than that at the lid., Iond 

the aurfa.ce greater than that a' iIle bottom. 
9. It ill common for the II1Ufa.ce w .. ter in 

rivera to traftll0 miles for the raft's 4, anel yet 
the raft be nearer the end of its jour. 
ney. This ll owlqw--bends and contra.ctlODl 
in river •• - B.aftsmen -kio": -this; - and ran. 
without raftsmen to gnide- them make mighty 
fine trips on r .. pid crooked rivera-a gre .. t 
deal fllolter th .. n the w .. ter, eh? Ask an old 
r .. ftsmen. A river carrying a raft is jU8t like 
.. gre .. t number of bearer. who tue the lo .. d 
one .. !ter another and c .. rrY it along on their 
shoulders. At every bend of the river, there 
are two g .. ngs, the one shoots oft' at an angle 
..nd takes a 10Dg round IIobout road, and the 
other is Ilower but t .. kes a shorter road j the 
raftlman t .. kes the slower but shorter ro .. d, 
.. nd this is the reaSlilI why the raft gets ahea.d 
olthe w .. ter. 

- 10. The Burfa.oe of the water and the ra.ft 
will move with equ .. l velocity for 100 miles, 
if the line of the river is str .. ight and the banks 
smooth. It is wrong in mecha.nical la.ngna.ge 
to s .. y .. .. body moves by gr .. vity," when it is 
c .. rr ied by .. nother. 
-

N. B.-We h .. ve recieved 110 communication 
from I. new correspondent who says "the rlloft 
has a tendency to move to the centre of the 
ea.rth by gravity, and this is wh .. t C .. U88S it 
to move, and it would go there, only for the 
reaista.nce of the earth and w .. ter beneath it, 
.. nd the air IIobovII it." He does not IIoppea.r 
to be aw .. re thllot the .. ir on the surfa.oe of a 
current of w .. ter moves .. long with it. 

Next week we will publish .. short commu. 
nic .. tion on the subject, which will eud the 

discussion for the present. 
== 

(For the SOl8Dtlfio AmericaD.) 
1r0ll Ore In E •• ex County, N. Y. 

Tons of ore railed in Essex Co., in 18:;0: 

In Crownpoint-Penfield, 2,000; Ha.m. 
mond, 4,OOO-none shipped. 

In J(ori .. h-By Gotr, 7,000, Port Henry Iron 
Co. ore bed, half a mile from the lake. By 
Foot, 4,:>00, Foot's Iron Co., half a mile from 
the lake. By Hull, 2,:>00, No.7:> are Bed j 
by S&Orra, 4,000, Rousseau are Bed; by Mil • 

ler, :>00, No. :>0 are Bed j by Rousseau, 7,000. 
Rousseau are Bed; by Sherma.n, 6,000, New 
are Bed; by Lee, 6,000, New are Bed-lS to 
7 miies from the l .. ke. Doad, 3,:>00. 

Eliz .. bethtown, (supposed) , 1,:>00. 
Amounting, IIoltogether, to 48,:>00 tons of 

raw ore. 
Very little ore is worked up in MOriah, about 

h .. lf of it being shipped to Clinton. Co., and 
the reBt to Vermont and other parts of Ne. 
York, New Jersey, Virgini .. , aDd Philadelphia 
and Pittsburgh, PI.. Mr. Goff hu jUllt in. 
formed me that, owing to the Buperior qu .. lity 
and richneu of his ore, it will p .. y shipping to 
Pittsbnrgb, PI.. 

The ore sells on the dock for $1,7:> to $3,2:>, 
rlow, and for $2,2:> to $4,SO, separated. 

A new bed of superior ore, about 2 miles 
from the lake, ia being worked this year. 

Product of the Mori .. h ore mines in 18:>0: 

-13,666 tons raw ore, avera.ge value on the 
dock $2,2:>-$30,748,1i0 j 27,332 tou lepara
ted ore, average value $3,2:>-$88,832,2:>; to. 
t .. l, $118,:>80,75. 

But the depression of the iron bUlinels and 
competition h .. s shorn mining of its profits. 

CLARIt RICH. 
Port Henry, N. Y., June 6, 18:>1. 

== 

Natural Soap in New Mexico. 

John Gorman, Assistant Marshal, who w .. s 

engaged in tlloking the cenlus of New MexiCO, 
discovered in the To\tn of ChlmaJlo, in Rio 
Arriba county, I. BUbstance reaembling so .. p. 
It m .. kes I. lather like loap, a.nd ba.s the pro
perty of remOving greale Ipots or s* .. inB ont of 
any kind of cloth. When put in w .. ter it im. 
mediately sla.cks like lime. At the pla.oe 
where the diaooTery w .. s first made, it il even 
with the surface, IIond about fifteen yard. 
Iquare. It is rotten on the top to about the 
depth of -three feet, but appe&r8 clener and 
sounder at gre .. ter depthl. It can be tuen out 
in large lumps, of ten or fifteen pounds weigbt. 
It ill as white ... mow, and I88MS to exist in 
large qu .. ntities. Specimen .. h .. ve been for. 
warded to the CenlD8 08lce_ lot Wasbington. 

= 
If one onnce of ptlfJdeied gum vajaea.a.a. in 

the white of IIx e.. well beaten, u--applild 
to .. wladow,' it will prevent the rays of the 
sun from getting in. 
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Machine for Employln; 'he Wa&er·Power of 

River •• 
Mr. Joseph Hardie, of Victoria, Texas, has 

taken measures to secure a patent for new ma
cllinery til be submerged in river9 where there 
is a current, however small, so as to propel 
machinery on shore by the power of the wa. 
ter. Tidal wheels are old and well known, 
but very few at them have been employed In 
our country, and they are not adapted for many 
of our rivers. What a power there is in the 
Mississippi river, and yet it fiows on �o the 
Gulf of Florida, without applying its giant 
strength to move-so far as we know-a single 
mill. A machine to apply this power safely 
and economically is a desideratum : Mr. Har. 
die has applied his inventive powers to do so. 
His water motor is submerged, and is connec
ted witll a framework on the bank of the rio 
ver, which can be elevated or lowered by cap. 
stan or windlas, accordiDg to the heigllt of the 
river. 

== 
Elec'ro.Ma,neUc Fire A.larm. 

Mr. Henry Van 'Ausdell, of Eaton, Ohio, 
writes to us saying he has invented a Burglar's 
Electro MagnetIc Fire Alarm, whicll is pecu. 
liar in a numb�r of particulars. It is of such 
a nature that any number of houses may be 
embraced in a circuit, and when ODe is being 
injured by fire or entered by burglars, the 
.. aJ arm" is given at aDY or all the othe", and 
in such a manner thaHhey can know in a IRO
ment the precise point of disturbance j its con
struction is simple, it cODsist. of a series of 
two or more circuits (operated by th" same 
battery), ODe of wllich is closed by cloling 
doors aDd window., .whioh, wheD broken, reo 
leues clock.work, driving a signal wh8e�pe. 
rating on tile key of the other circuit, &c. 

-== 
Improvemen' in Carrla,e Sprinc •• 

Mr. Gustavus L. Haussknecht, of New 

HaveD, Conn., hI'S made an improvement in 

spriDgs for carriages by employing a combina

tion of the C and the semi.eliptic spriDg�, po

sitioDed transversely with the axle, the lower 

part of the SpriDg being attached to the axl�, 

and tbe body of the vehicle is made to rest on 

tile upper part, or inner extremity of the semi. 

eliptic spring. A llexible band is also attach. 

ed lio the C spring, and made to pass over the 

top of it. The point of attachment or IUp. 

port of the carri .. ge body, in relation to the 

combined spring, is asserted to be such as to 

inlure great streDgtll and Jlexibility. The in. 

ventor has appl ied for a patent. 

Imprond Pnmp. 

Mr. Thomas Ling, of Saratoga Springs, N. 
Y., has taken measures to secure a p80tent for 
an. impro'omnt in pumps, which is worthy of 
attention. He err.ploys a water vessel or case 
named a " Surety Box," situated beneath the 
pluDgers, to prevent any leakage of air around 
the pistons. It is well known that if an y air 
gets under the plungers, the ,,,clion, as it is 
commonly termed, is destroyed, tilis improve
ment is to obviate that evil. 

==� 
l\lachine for PrlnUnc Oil Cloth. 

Mr. Simeon Savagt', at the Lowell Machine 
Shop, has succeeded in the invention of a mao 
chine for printing 1I00r cloth, which promises 
to be of great utility in the manufacture of 
this most desirable of 1I00r coverings. We 
will not attempt aDY Ilescription of the con· 
struction of this machine, as no patent has yet 
been obt8oined for it, although one will be ap' 
plied for as loon 80S a model can be built. 
This machine is capable of printiDg 2,000 
yards of Jloor cloth per day, in eight different 
colors at the same time, and by tbe same 
principles, twenty colors could be as readily 

printed. We saw a specimen of lIoor cloth 
printed by it, wbich w&rranted us in the be. 
lief tbat more perfect goods can be made by 
this machine, wbich is worked by power tha.n 
ca.n be made by hand .. -[Lowell Courier. 

Gold Hun&erl. 

We see it stated tllat hundreds of men are 
leaving the towns of Gardiner, HlIllowell, Pitt
ston, &c , in Haine, for the gold mines lately 
discovered in Somerset county, in that State. 

The above en�raving is the best view we 
Ilave yet seen of the Great Exhibition Build. 
ing, Hyde Parlr, at least to convey a good idea 

of it, vast extent. We do not intend to say 

anything about the building itself here, such 

as its dimenslone &c., for by reference to No. 
31 all the information required in this respect 
may be obtained. 

Tile London correspondence which we ha.ve 

published every week since tbe beginniDg of 
last April, has given our readers a vast 
a.mount of information respecting many of the 
articles, &c., therein exhibited. We will only 
say a few words about the American depart
partment of the exhibition. A very large 

space was allotted to our country in anticipa
tion of a very great nnmber of exhibitors from 
the United States. This space is not ade. 

quately filled up by the articles which ha.ve 

been Bent there to be e'thiblted, nor are the ar· 
ticles, the great mass of them, very attractive 
so far as show is concerned. This has been a 
fine subject to ma.ke a handlt of, by Jules J a
niD, the celebrated French letter writer, a roy
alist wool-dyed and hater of republicanism j 
it ha.s aJso furnished a file for the London 
Times to sharpen its teeth with, but for all 

this, we neither feel shame, fear, nor melancho. 
Iy, all will come out right at last. Ollr com· 
millioner, Mr. Riddlt, has written a letter to 
the Han. J. C. G. Kennedy informing him that 
tRe Queen and Prince Albert had visited the 
American Department, and had made a care. 
ful examination with great apparent satis. 
faction. Mr. Riddle described the principal 
articles, and her Majesty took in her hand 
some of them, although placards at every step 
informed her that" Viii tors are requested not 

ORNAMENTAL BRICKS. 

EXTER I OR V I EW OF 

to touch the goods!" A fter remaining up· 
wards of an hour in the American secti(>n, 
the Queen expreaaed to Mr. Riddle the pleas

ure she had received in her visit. 
In agricultural implements, America sur· 

passes all the other nations there, but Great 
Britain, and st&nds equal with her. Thia is 
gratifying, yea, more, exhilirating, for agri. 
culture ie the motber of all arts, aDd the true 
thermometer of a nation'uolid comforts. Curio 
ous visitors, and the journalists vdlo are gene. 
rally mere literati, without any knowledge of 
the arts, or machinery, do not appear to take 
much interest in the American department. 
The Illustrated London NeWII and the 140rning 

Chronicle are exceptione. The contrast be. 
tween the plain articles from the United Statel 
and the glitts!ing display of other nations is so 
grea.t, that both critici and visitors ma.ke a 

• 

The acoompanying engraving represents a most fa<lillty, 10 ... to imitate any kind of I we c&nnot tell, but we think they are walth 

Ityle of ornamental bricks, wbich has recent. oak, rOle, latin, or other woods, or sculptures reviving, for cert&inly they appear to us well 

Iy been introduced into England, a.d p&tented in ltone, or be gilded without injuring the adapted for orn&mental archltectural pnrPOI", 

by Messrs. Bnwers, Challinors & Wooliscraft, brilliancy of the gold leaf. They may lupply both inside and out, II1ICla as for internal and 

of the Staffordshire Potteries. Th,se bricks, the place of wood carving in architectural de- external decoratioDs of churches, public build. 

or rather tbey are & kind of pottery ware, are coratioD, and, from their Iire.proof nature, add ings, mansions, hOUS6S, and shops, cornices, 

made from a mixture of clay and other ingre. to the Ia.fety of the buildings. Some orna- mouldings, skirting boards, to match in design 

dlents, ca.lculated to vitrify with the clay. mental briok. were employed in thil city about IoDy style of architecture, or the talte of rony 

They ca.n be painted and grained with the ut. ·en yeats aco j how they came to be disuled, private indlyidual. 

THE Gf I BIT 10 N B U I L D I N  G . 

halty survey of our bales of cotton, barrels of tha.t many sf the best machines of our coun. , favorablY with those of other natlonl. Tbe 
1I0ur, and agricultural implements. Occasion. try would yet be sent to the exhiiJition." MorDing Chronicle oays :-" The casting Is 
ally groups of intelligent examiners may be This is true, America is not represented remarkable for it. fineness, sharpness, and 
seen standing around .ome pa.rticular article, at the great exhibition. We have given our uniformity. The bra.ncbes formed by ara. 
taking notes and con.ulting together. reasons why in No. 37, page 293. besque seltolls, profuselY C'lrnamented with birdl 

" Tbe committee appointed to report on the The American carriages at the exhibition and fiowers, delicately sculptured or in bold 
dep&rtment of machinery recently made a care- are unrivalled fnr lightneu, strength, and sim· relief, with centres of richly cut glass, claim 

ful examiDation of several of our machinel; pie elegance, tbis is admitted on all hands. pa.rticular &pprova.1 for their elegance and 
Mr. Brunnel, one of the committee, expres8ed Specimens of rilles, manufactured by Messrs. ligMness of design. This is among the 
bis aetonishment that the Americans had not Robbins & Lawrence, of Vermont, are just. youngest branches of manufacture In the Uni. 
forwarded to the exhibition a greater variety Iy pronounced by EDglishmen &8 among tbe ted States, it being scarcely fifteen years since 
of valuable inventions, as he knew that we best, if not the best, of any riJles in the world. every chandelier, girandole, mantle lamp, aDd 
posses8ed a great nu:nber. He meDtioned par. The critic of the Chronicle says they are of an candelabra used in that country was imported 
ticularly that we ha.d neglected to send a mo· unpretending 8tyle, but are remarkable for a from Europe j al:d it argues considerable en. 
del of our Dry Docks, which he acknowledged plain, 8ubstantial, and perfect finish j that terprise and perseverance on tbe part of the 
were not surpassed by any in the world. In they are strong, simple, a.nd thorough in their manufacturers, that tbey have attained 10 
the department of machinery, he said that the workmanship, and eminently a.dapted for real much excellence as to be willing to vie in the 
United States were &ble to compare favorably service. exhibition with the oldest a.nd most celebr&ted 
with Great Britain j and he expressed a hope Philadelphia lamps and chandeliers compare houses in the world ." 

�����==���============== ------------- -------.--------��--

Fire Annihilator. 

A great fuss is now being made about a fire 
annihilator which is to render fire companies 
useless and J'a.y our firemen on tbe upper sbelf 
of iDglorious repose. Our daily papers have 
been Jlarning for a few weeks past with wen. 

derful accounts of its extraordinary powers. 

One of our contemporaries S&ys " it is an Eng. 
lish in ven tion and has been strongly recom. 
mended by many principal officers in the Roy. 

al N&vy and well.informed commanders in 
tbe merchant service j and Lord Brougham 
recently said that he hoped before long no TeS. 
sel would be allowed to put to sea witbout 
having some of tilese machines on board. It 
is a little singular that an invention which is 
said to rank in value with tha.t of the steamboat, 
the telegra.ph, the cotton gin, and the railroad, 
has never been introduced here, if it be 80S val. 
uable as asserted. It would cert&inly be im. 
mediately adopted, if it were discovered to pos. 
seSR value." 

This is sensible, but we see that & G. Q. 
Colton, writiDg from New York to th" Boston 
Transcript, gives it a most astoniahing ch&rac. ter, such a one indeed, as would lead UI to 
suppose that one of the fire anDihilators, 
about the size of a pail, would extinguisll a 
seventy.four gun ship in a twinkling. This 
fire annihilator is the invention of a Mr. Phi. 
lips, In London, and was patented by him 
about three years ago. We noticed it on p,ge 
237, Vol. 4, S�ientific American. The appa
ratus is only a device to generate, chokt damp, 
(carbonic acid gas) suddenly so as to put out 
the fi&me. The principle of the inventIon is 
old and well known. It is simply a means 
whereby some sulphuric aeld may be poured 
upon moist chalk or powdered marble to gene-

rate the gas, and let it get among the lIames. Crfstal Palace for Sale. 
It is an appartus th&t may be very useful to , 
keep in dwellings, but it never can supercede 
our fire engines, and in London it has failed 
to accomplish on a large scale that which it 
it seem�d capable 01 doing on a small scale. 
It would be very useful on ships, but it has 
been too highly fi&Uered by far. 

The splendid engraving of the Interior of the 
Great Exbibition Building, London, measur. 

iDg 19A by 13A inches, and printed in No. 31, 
present volume of the Scientific American, 
will be sold at the low price of $25 upon ap. 
plication at this office. 

The above engraving cost, to import, over 
$150, and the impressions taken from it have 
not injured it in the least. Paten's, 

During the P&st year our patent business 
has increased very rapidly ; this is owing to the 
promptness with which we attended to our 
business, and the care we exercised to see tbat 
it W80S well done. We take no personal inte. 
rest in any invention, therefore we have no 
selfish partiality: everytbing is strictly con. 
fidential-and our motto is " small profits but 
quick returns." We have lately eDgaged ad. 
ditional assistance in our draughting depart. 
ment, and are enabled to invite more appli. 
cants for patents to consider the adV&ntages 
we possess in applying for tbe same. Our 
experience i8 of no ordinary consequence, and 
if inventors take into consideration that a spe
cification, with its drawings, is like a bill-a 
legal document-they will see that it requires 
to be carefully drawn np and correctly execu. 
ted. If a man will have a pat�nt, let it be 
well done-a good one. Every week patents 
are surrendered and re.issued at a vast ex. 
pense, owing to originally bad specifications. 
It is better to have no patent at all, tban one 
that is defective in any one point. W. &re 
very careful in preparing documents so as to 
meet all  future contingenciel. 

== 
Tannin, NoUce. 

Next week we sball publish the fullipecill. 
c.tion of" Hibbard's proces. of tanning." 

The external appearaJl.ce of the industri&l 
building represented in this week's number 
and the best an� most correct view published, 
will al80 be sold to match the Interior View, 
price $15, deliverable on the lst July. 

A correspondent of the Builder has commu
nicated a very simple method of preventing 
damp walla, by the mere outside application 
of a lather oCsoap and hot water, and then, 
as soon as dry, sprinkliDg the wa.ll with 
a sa.turated solution of alum. He statel that 
be prepared· several places in this way, and 
water poured on the wall ran off as from a 
duck's back, witbout producing the least effect. 

RuUan'. System of VentilaUon. 

In describ ing Mr. Ruttan's system of venti
lation on page 299, we made a mistake in the 
name. The name of tbe inventor is Henry 
Ruttan not John a8 we bad it. In the vicini. 

nity of Boston, there is a school . and dwelling 
houle in the course of erection, wbich are be. 
iDg built to carry out his system; he would 
like if there was a school house or small d wei. 
liDg erected in New York to carry out his sys. 
tem i he would be willing to devote his time 
and personal expenses, the owner merely pay. 
ing for the workmanlhip rond machinery for 
warming the air. He could instruct by let. 

31'7 
ter any perlon how to put up the building un. 
ti! tbe fioors were laid down, when he wonld 
come to New York rond personally superintend 
its completion. This is a generous ILnd m&n. 
Iy offer, and exhibits the confidence Mr. Rut. 
tan has in the superiority of his invention. 
The ventilator illustrated on the page referred 
to, is for burniDg wood, but it could be made 
to burn coal just as well by adding & coal 
grate. One of these a.pparatus may be seen in 
Boston, No. 11 Fr&nklin street. 

== 
Application for Exteaslonl of Patent •• 

U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 

On the petition of John and Charles Han. 
son, of England, praying for an exteDsion of 
a. patent granted to Benjamin Tatham, jr., 

and H. B. Tatham, as assigDees of the said 
Hansons, on the 29th of March, 1841, for 8n 
improvement in making pipes or tubes of lead, 
for seven years from tbe expiration of uid pl'. 

tent, whicb takes place on the 31st day of 
August, 1851. It is ordered thatBaid petition 
be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, the 
18th day of August, 1851, at 12 o'clock, M. j 
and all persons are notified to appear and sh"w 
cause why said peUtion ought not to be 

granted. PersoDs opposing the exteDsion are 
required to file in the Patent Office tbeir ob. jectious, specifically Met forth in writing, ILt 
least twent.y days before the day of hearing j 
all testimoDy filed by "!LI1.'( party to be u<cd 

at the said hearing must be L .. ken and tUI:S
mitted in accordance with tile rules of the 
office, which will be furnished on appl icat ion . 

On the petition of Reuben Daniels, of Wood
stock, Vermont, prayirg for the exteDsion of a 

patellt granted to him October 7tb, 1837, for an 

improvement in shearing machines, for seven 
years from the expira.tion of said patent, 
which takes place on the 7th day of October, 
A. D. IS51. It is ordered that the said peti. 
tion be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, 
th .. 15th day of September, 1851, at 12 o'clock 
M.; a.nd all persons are notilled to appear 
!Lnd show cause, if any they have, why said 
petition should not be granted. Persons op. 
posing the extensions are required tc. file in 
the Patent Office their objections, specifically 
set forth in writing, at lea8t twenty �ays be. 
fore tbe day of bearing j all testimony filed by 
eitller party to be used at the said hearing 
must be taken and transmitted in accordance 
with the rules of the office, which will be fur. 
nished on application. 

On the petition of Richard Imla'Y, of Phi. 
ladelpbia, Pennsylvania, prayiDg for the ex· 
tension of a patent granted to him on tbe 21st 
September, 1837, for an improvement in the 
modeofeupporting bodies of railroad cars, &c., 
for seven years from \he expiration of said pa. 
tent, which takes place on the 21st Septemler, 
1851. It is ordered that the said petition be 
heard at the Patent Office, on Monday, the 1st 
day of September, 1851, at 12 o'clock M.; and 
all persons are notified to appear and show 
cause, if any they have, why said petition 
should not to be granted. Persons opposiDg 
the extension are required to file in the Patent 
Office their objections, specifically Bet forth in 
writiDg, at least twenty days before tbe day 
of bearing j all testimony filed byeither party 
to be used at the said hearing must be taken 

and transmitted in accordance with the rules 
of the patent office, wbich will be furnished on 
applieation. 

On the petition of J obn Thomas, of Plain. 
field, New Jersey, praying for the extension of 
a patent granted to him on the 26th of De
cember, 1837, for an improvement in dryiDg 
docks, for seven years from the expira.tion of 
said patent, wbich takes place on the 20th 
day of December, 1851. It is ordered that the 
said petition be heard at the Patent Office on 
Monday the 24th day of November, 1851, at 
12 o'clock M.; and all persons !lore notified to 
appear and show cause, if aDY they have, wby 
said petition ought not to be granted. Per. 
SODS opposing said extension are required to 
file in the Patent Office their objections, speci_ 

fica.lIy : set forth in writing, at least tweDty 
days before the d&y of hearing j ali testimony 
filed by either party to be used at the said 
hearing must be taken and transmitted in ac
cordance with the rules of the office, which 
will be furnished on !Lpplication. 

THOS. EWBANK, Com. of Patents. 
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� Reported expressly for the Scientifio Ameri
oan, from the Patent Office Records. Patentee. will 
find it for their interest to have their Invelltionl il
lustrated in the Soientific Amerioan, aa it has by rar 
.. larger circulation th&n aoy other jouro,,1 of its cia •• 
In Amerioa, and is the only .ource to .... hich the pub
lic are accustomed to refer for the late.t improve
ments. No oharge i. made except for the execution 
of the en&Tavings, .... hich belong to the pl\tentee Itf
ter publication. 

----�- - -���------
LIST OF PATENT CLAI\\IS 

IIlued from the United Statel Patent Office. 

FOR. THE WEEX E NDING JcNE 10, 185 ! .  
T o  Ch" •. F.  B rown, o f  Warren, R. L,  for Balanced 

Rudder. 

I cla.lm the employment, for the purpose of 
steering ships a.nd other vessels in wa.ter, o f  
two rudders, hung upon and a. t  equa.l dista.n_ 
oes from the same centre of motion, and with 
their surfaces parallel , or nea.rly so, with ea.ch 
other, in such a. manner that the B ame res is
ta.nce is offered to each by the vessel'. motion 
through the Vla.ter, and both are balanced sub
sta.ntia.l ly a.s here in descrioed . 

[See an engra.vin g of this pa.ten t  in Nt>. 34, 
Scientific American . ]  

T o  Davis Dutcher, of Springfield,  N. Y . ,  for im

provement in Churns .  Ante-dated Feb. 15, 185 1 .  

I cla.im the combina.tion a.nd a.rra.ngement of 
the a.rms (two) witli their rollers (two ) ,  which 

a.re controlled by the crank a.nd the swin ging 

a.rms (two) , with their floats (two) kept in 
proper pla.ce, both in churning a.nd gatharing 
a.nd working the butter, by the resista.nce of 
the crea.m, a.s herein described a.nd shown. 

To T. W. Hill,  of Leominlter, M .... . , for improye

ment Ul Comb C utting Machines. 

I do not cla.im the mere use, in a. die of a. 
clea.rer for forcin� out of the die, the a.rticle 

produced thereby. but I cla.im the combina.tion 
of the two series of lifters a.nd bent levers N, 
(a.rra.nged upon the tr&velling ca.rria.ge) with 
the pressure roller, in such ma.nner, tha.t the 
continued motion of the ca.rria.ge, sha.ll ope. 
ra.te the lifters a.fter the combs are cut, sub
st&ntia.lly a.s described. 

To Rober�Newell, of New York, N. Y. for improve
ment in Fermutation S .. fety Locks.  

I cla.im , first, the a.pplica.tion of the lever, 
B 5, a.nd dog, B 6, with the tusk, 40, to be 
&cted on by the ta.lon, 39, a.nd a.llow the spring, 
38, to throw the t usk, 40, into the notches on 
the lower pa.rt of the followers a.nd a.uxilia.ry 
followers, so a.s to prevent a.ny portion of these 
pluts, if a.ny of the tumblers a.re lifted a.fter 
&oy end shake motion ha.s been given to the 
bolt, by a.ny improper a.ttempt to unlock it. 

Second, The combina.tion of the tumblers, 
A, slides B 1, a.nd fol lower, A 9, through the 
tenons, 18, notches, 30, tongue, 29, a.nd j&WS, 
24, to lift the slides, II 1, a.nd fol lowers, A 9, 
to the sa.me extent a.s the tumblers, A, a.nd 
lifted by the key sections on locking the bolt, 
a.nd to SUlita.in the slides, II 1 ,  until the tusk, 
34, ta.kes the notches, 3 1 ,  on the slide�, and 
holds them so tha.t the bolt ca.nnot be retra.ct
ed until a.1I the tumblers, A, a.re lifted to meet 
the notches, 30, a.nd a.llow the springs, 25, le
vers, A 0, a.nd a.uxilia.ry followers, A 8, to lift 

&nd pla.ce the followers, A 9,  in the s&me posi
tion &S when the bolt wa.s projected, substa.n. 
tia.lly as described. 

Third, the mode described of so a.rra.nging 
&nd combining the cylin der, 0 4, by the fla.nch. 
es, 0 5, a.ngles, 60, tumblers, c a.nd .', a.nd 
pins, 47 a.nd 49, with the detector lever. D, at 

the pa.rt c 1, a.8 tha.t no one of the tumblers, 
A, c&n be sepa.ra.tely lifted without pla.cing the 
pa.rt, 0 3, of the detector lever over the key 
hole, with the edges of the notch, 55, covering 
the open spa.ce &round the d rill pin, 57, by 
which &rr�ngement no movement ol the cylin_ 
der. 04, ca.n be ma.de without producing the 
sa.me effect, so that if powder is introduced 
into the cylinder, 0 4, a.nd the cylinder is mo. 
ved, with the intent of entering a. blow.pipe 
to sprea.d the powder on either side of the cy. 
linder, the pa.rt c 3 and notch 55 inst&ntly 

. .  cover the key hole and prevent the entry of the 

£identifu amtrituu. 
blow-pipe for such a. purpose j these pa.rts be. 
ing constructed, a.rra.nged. and oper&ting sub
sta.ntia.lly a.8 described. 

Fourth, the combina.tioJl of the cylinder, c 
4, block, 62, &nd hole, 63, to receive a.nd P&sS 
out a.ny gunpowder put in for the purpose of 
exploding, to destroy the lock, a.nd a.t the sa.me 
time, prevent the powder from rea.ching a.ny 
other part of the lock. 

Fifth, the a.pplica.tion of the safety-va.lve 
block, 64, to vent the explosion of a.ny gun
powder tha.t ma.y be confined in the cylinder, 
c 4, by plugging both the key hole a.nd the 
hole 63.  

Sixth. The mode of fitting the key hole cov
er, c 3,  with the notcb , 55, in the detector Ie. 
ver, D, to ma.tch the neck, 56, on the key 
sha.nk j Buch mea.ns also preventing the intro. 
duction of a.ny pick or fa.lse instrument, a.fter 
a.ny movement ha.8 been given to the cylinder, 
c 4, by the notch 5:;, bein g a.s sma.ll a.9 the 
drill pin, [) 7. 

Seventh, the a.pplica.tion of the gu .. rd-piece, 
65, on the detector lever, D, to prevent a. pick 
reaching the pin, 45, of the detent dog, n 8 .  

Eight, the applica.tion of the c&m pointad 
piece, c 6, on the detector lever, D, to move 
the pin, 47, aLd detent dog, B 8, so a.tta.ched, 
th&t if the key hole cover is cut or drilled off. 
the l!iece, c 6, fa.lls a.way a.nd lea.ves the de� 
tent dog, n 8, still holdin� the bolt. 

To I .  S .  Richll.Tdson,  of Boston , .l\lass . ,  for improve
ment in Churns. 

1 cl aim, the combina.tion of the rock sha.ft, 
levers, connecting rod, and swing for the 
churn, for t.he purpose of producing the per
pendicul&r movement of the da.sher, tubata.n. 
tially in the ma.nner herein deaoribed, to be 
denominated ihe Oscilla.ting Perpendicula.r 
Daah Churn. 

To A. C.  Arnold , of Norwalk, Conn. , for Improve
ment in cro.sing the fibres in forming the bat. for 

felt, cloth, &e. 
I cla.im, first, the employment, for the pur

pose of c&rrying webs, sheets, or la.yers, of a.ny 
fibrous material, of a.n a.pron of ma.teria.l per
vious to a.ir, ha.ving a. box in which a. va.cuum 
i8 produced pla.ced a.t the ba.ck, the side of the 
boxt next the apron being perfora.ted, or oth
erwise rendered pervious, so that the extema.l 
a.ir, rushing through the a.pron to fiJI the V&
cuum within the box, forces the ma.teria.l 
close to the a.pron a.nd confines it there, in 
combina.tion with the ma.nner herein descri. 
bed, of throwing off or relea.sing the ma.teria.l 
from the a.pron, by suddenly closing the valve 
in the pipe communica.ting between the va.cu_ 
urn box a.nd the a.ppa.ra.tus for producing the 
va.cuum, a.nd at the sa.rne time opening the 
va.lve in the sa.id pipe to a.dmit &ir into the 
box j or by any mea.ns substa.ntia.lly the 8a.me. 

Second, the fla.p opera.ting in the ma.neer 
a.nd for the purposes sUbsta.nti&lly a.s �pecified. 

To G. H. Corliss , of Providence, R. I . ,  for improve
ment in Governors. 

I cla.im the method, substa.ntia.lly a.s speci. 
fied. of stea.dying the movement of governors 
or regula.tors of motion, by appa.ra.tus descri
bed, or the equiva.lent thereof. 

To Sommers Crowell , of Read ing, Pa. ,  Cor Improve

ments in Railings. 

I claim ma.king the doveta.i1ed tenons, whe
ther to the paling, or top and bottom r&ils, 
wedge sha.ped in the length of the ra.iling, 
the ta.per at the oppoeite enda being reverse, 
a.nd ma.king the grooves in the ra.ils or pa.lings 
in the sa.me ma.nner, tha.t the pa.lings cannot 
slide in either direction, bindin g the whole 
firmly together, substa.ntia.lIy in the ma.nner 
described. 

To Albert E .. mes, of Springfield, M .... . . for im
provement in machine. for facing and polishing .tone 

and other subst .. nces. 

I claim the method, substantially a.s descri
bed, of grinding, fa.cing, or polishing thll sur. 
f&ce of stones a.nd other substa.nces, by mea.ns 
of a. grinder, rubber, or polisher, connected 
a.nd combined with a spindle, from which it 
derives a. rota.rY motion, by mea.ns of univer. 
sa.l and sliding joints, subst&nti&lly a.9 descri. 
bed, th&t the sa.id grinder, rubber, or polisher, 
ma.y be ca.rried over a.ny and a.ll pa.rts of the 
surfa.ce �o be worked, whilst its surfa.ce is self
ad&pting, &s described. 

To Wm. G&rdner, ofNew York, N. Y., for improve
ment in Governoll . 

I claim the employment of a. loose wheel or 

pulley propelled by the prime mover, IIild dri· 
ving its sha.ft, through the a.ction of a sepa.
r&te ela.stic force, weight, or pressure, 8uch &II 
procured by the spring in combina.tion with 
the severa.l ra.cks a.nd pinions, or their equiva.
lents, a.s described, for operating the a.djusting 
or regula.ting slides, substa.ntially in the man. 
ner specified a.nd for the purposes set forih. 

To C. H. Guard, of Brownville, N. Y., for improve

ment in Carri&ge Sprin¥l. 
I ela.im connecting the IUles of wheeled ve

hicles. by mea.nli of curved spring perches, 
which a.re combined with the supporting 
springs of the vehicle, that ha.ve a. grea.t de
gree of curva.ture tha.n themselves, substa.n· 
tia.lly in the manner a.nd for the purpose set 
forth. 

To John O'Neil. oC Xenia, Ohio, for improvement 
in W ... hing MAchine •. 

I cla.im the triple a.nd concentra.ted a.ction of 
pressure blocks npon the clothes j being con
structed a.nd opera.ted, substa.ntia.llv in the 
ma.nner described. 

To Hugh and James S .. ngster, of Buff .. lo, N. Y., 
for improvement in Lanterns. 

We cla.im the mode of a.tt�hing the l&mp 
to the la.ntern, by mea.IlB of th, springs a.nd 
flanges, Bubsta.ntia.lly &s set forth. 

lution of ca.rburetted hydrogen gu, in the 
ca.ndle aDd the lamp, a.nd wherever and how· 
ever light &nd heat a.re produced, whether U 
be from the pine knot of the ba.ckwoodsm .. n or 
the more unique carcel lamp of the citizen, the 
same effect is produced. Every c&ndle, every 
lamp il an illumina.ting gas &ppara.tus on a. 
sm&ll scale j the oil or ma.terial to be decom
posed, &IIcend8 the wick by & ca.plll&ry a.ttra.c· 
tion through cha.nnels formed by fibrel of the 
cotton lying beside ea.ch other, a.nd in these 
cha.nnels it become8 he .. ted by the fla.me to & 
high tempera.ture a.nd genera.lly is decomp08ed 
into &n a.eriform fluid, which fluid is an illu. 
mina.ting ga.s. During the combustion, wheth
er the process be effected by oil, ga.s, or other 
ma.teria.J, the elements hydrogen a.nd c&rbon 
combine chemica.lly with oxygen, supplied to 
them from the surrounding &ir j the hydrogen 
a.nd oxygen produce aqueous va.porli (pure 
wa.ter) a.nd the ca.rbon and oxygen produce 
ca.rbonic a.cid. In combustion a.s well as re
spira.tion, the effect produced is t4e s&me, a.nd 
the a.ir being deprived of its oxygen, nitlo. 
gen is lIet free, which is as inj urious by its ne. 
g&tive, a.s is carbonic a.cid gas by its positive 
propeJtiel. 

To T. J. Sloan , oC New York, N. Y., for improve
ment in method of finishing the h"ad4 oC .crews. 

I cla.im the method deacdbed, of finillhing 
the hea.ds in the ma.nufacture of wood llcrews, 
pa.rtly sha.ving the hea.d with a cutter be
fore nicking, a.nd a.fter nicking subjecting it 
to a. second sha.ving opera.tion, to complete 
the .ha.ving by mea.ns of a. cutter, whose edges 
form with ea.c� other a. more acute a.ngle tha.n 

the edges of the eutter first employed, a.s spe
cified_ 

To Wm. Van Anden, ,0C Poughkeep.ie, N. Y., Cor 
improvement in Celltrifug&l Sug&r Drainers. 

I cla.im the contri va.nce for disch&rging, a.nd 
a.t the sa.me time clea.nsing the str&iner whilst 
in motion, by mea.ns of a.n eleva.tor rilling in a. 
spira.l groove, substa.ntia.lly a.s described, or by 

a.n eleva.tor rising in vertica.l or inclined grooves, 
which is essentillolly the sa.me. 

To N. T. Allen, oC Ludlowville, N. Y., Cor improve
ment in Gra.in Hn.rve.ter •. 

I cla.im gearing the operating pa.rts of the 
ma.chine from both the wheela, in combina.tion 
with the a.rrangement by which portions ma.y 
be driven by either so a.8 to equa.lize the dri. 
ving power upon ea.ch, a.nd thus to a.llow the 
ml!ochine to be much more easily guided a.nd 
controlled. 

DESIGNS. 
To S.  W. Gibb., oC Alb .. ny, N. Y., ( .... ignor to Jag

ger, Tre .. dwell & Perry), (or Delign Cor Stove •. 
To W. G. Hn.llman, of Philadelphi .. , P ... , for de

sign for Stoves . 

To A. Cox, E lia. Johnson &. D. B. Cox, of Troy, 
N. Y., Cor two desiiDS for Stoves. 

To J. F. Ra.thbolle, of Albany. N. Y., lor de.ign for 

Stove • .  

To David Stuart &. Jacob Beesley, of Phila.delphia, 

Pa. ,  (1l.8.ignor to W. P. Ore .. on, for de.ip for stoves. 
= =  

(For the SClentifio American.) 

Practical Remarks on IllumlnatiDli: Gal. 

[Continued from p .. ge 310.] 

V ENTILATIOII OF GAS LIGHTS.-A few pra.c. 
tica.l rema.rks upon the ventil&tion of ga.s 
lights ma.y not only be &ppropria.te but a.ccept. 
able to the rea.der j its importa.nce c&nnot be 
doubted, a.nd yet the subject ha.a comma.n
ded but little a.tteniion. Much CMe a.nd a.t. 
tention is p&id to the well-lighting of a.pa.rt. 
ments, a.nd fa.r too little is directed to their 
perfect ventila.tion. In pra.ctice it is well 
known to be much ea.sier to wa.rm and light 
apa.rtments, tha.n to properly ventila.te them, 
a.lthough the la.tter ma.y be considered offull a.8 
much importa.nce. 

Wherever or however light is produced, hea.t 
is a.lwa.ys evolved. Whether light is obta.ined 
from ca.ndles, la.mps, ca.mphene, ga.s, or a.ny 
other organic substa.nce, the elements which 
supply light a.re identica.l in cha.racter, a.1-
though they ma.y differ in their proportional 
rela.tions to ea.ch other. Hydrogen a.nd car. 
bon a.re the light giving m&teria.ls, and if a 
substa.nce is deficient in these two elements, 
it ca.nnot be used for illumina.ting purposes j 
IIond every substa.nee is resolved into a. ga.seous 
IIta.te before light alld heat are evolved j we 
have a bea.utiful illustration before us every 
evening of the principlea of ihe decompo8ition 
of m&teria.l, its new combin .. tionll, and the evo. 

The qua.ntitie� of he",t, wa..ter, carbonio &cid, 
&nd nitrogen, rllllultilig from the QOmQUIDOn 
of &ny of the ml\ter,ials enulD�ated, &II COlD· 

pa.red with one a.nother, correspond so closely 
with the rela.tive qua.ntitiea of light from each, 
th .. t the estlma.te is sufficiently near for pr&C. 
tica.l purposes. Ga.s yields a brillia.nt, stea.dy, 
uniform light ; tha.t front ca.ndles a.nd, lamps is 
va.ria.ble. The qua.ntity of light from ga.s ca.n 
be Increa.sed or diminished a.s quickly a.s the 
wish for it ca.n be expressed . If properly a.r· 
ra.nged. ps lights illumina.te objects in a 
room from a convenient and agreeable eleva.
tion j ca.ndles and (porta.ble) l&mps are gene
r&Ily pla.ced too nea.r, and in too direct a line 
with the eye. For these a.nd many other re&. 
Ions, it is well known th&t ma.ny other per. 
Ions who use ga.s accustom themselves to a 
stronger light than they ha.d been Ia.tisfieel 
with from ca.ndles or l&mps ; hence the diffi
culty in closed ap&rtments of preserving .. 
pure a.tmosphere a.nd an agreeable tempera.
ture. There is no mystery about the matter j 
each full sized g&ll-bumer yields light a.nd 

hea.t equa.l to tha.t of twelve monld candles 
of six to the pound. Suppose twelve of such 
candles to be burning at the same time, a.nd a.a 
close together as they could be placed j is it not 
likely the effects would be soon perceptible ? 
In la.rge &nd lofty rooms, the he&ted product8 
a.scend towards the ceiling and there rem&in 
for a considerable time without ma.teria.lly af. 
fecting the lower stra.tum of air. It is other. 
wise however in sma.1I and low r�oms, when 
the effects of the vitiated a.ir a.re very ra.pidly 
a.nd perceptibly felt. 

The identity of the two procellBes, respir .. tion 
&nd combustion, 110 f .. r as their effects are con. 
cerned, c&nnot esca.pe notice. In both insta.n. 
ces air is deprived of oxygen, and he&t, wa.ter, 
a.nd ca.rbonic a.cid a.re emitted j in the former 
ca.se, the a.ir which enters the lungs, is reCa.in. 
ed there for a. short period in the act of bre&th. 
ing, a.nd then expelled, ma.terially changed in 
its cha.ra.cter a.nd properties. A portion of the 
oxygen entirely dilappeau, combining with 
va.por of ca.rbon in the a.ir cells, thus forming 
a.n equa.l volume of ca.rbonic ga.s j the nitrogen 
is believed to be entirely pa.ssive, a.nd to reo 
ma.in uncha.nged j but when deprived of oxy. 
gen it will not sustain life. In the la.tter clPo8e 
the m&teria.l to be consumed unites with the 
oxygen of the air, which is the grea.t support
er of a.ll combustion, and new combina.tions 
&re formed j the hydrogen unite8 with the Olt· 
ygen forming &queous va.por, a.nd the carbon 
with the oxygen formiHg carbonic a.cid, the 
sa.me &s in respira.tion. J.B.B. 

(To be Continued.) 
--� -

Scarlet !'eyer. 
The Ba.ltimore Sun laya that & number of 

responsi�le gent41men have ca.lled upon tho 
editor, confirming the inlth of perfectly curing 
IIca.rlet fever bYi rubbing the pa.tient three 
times a d&y with fat bacon. 

= =  
r .  Quell Fire. 

Huddy WIIoter. u.d dirt &180, is better than 
clean wa.ter to put out fire. 
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I �  I Scientific amtritan. 
[I � TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

I , i , 
o. S . ,  of Ind.-Jobn Roa.ob, optician, No. 7P Nal

sau st., m&nnfacturel rood daguerreotype appar&tnl, 
&1.0 J&mea Green, 42i Breadway. 

S. D. M., of Pa.-The Willon Sewing M .. chine 
wonld probably anawer your purpole better than any 
other, if you wi.h it for C .. mily lewing or for a Imall 
tailoring .stabU.hment. Lerowk Blod,ett construat 
a good machine, but their. is better adapted for large 
eatablishment •.  

P. R. & Co . , of O.-For the same device as yours, 
see enlraving of David Anthony's p .. tent HonePow
er, on page 393, Vol. 3, Sci. Am. Mr. Anthony's claim 
covers all the part. found in your maohine ; Bee p .. ge 
12, lame Vol. 

J. R. L., of FI ... -You are iR an error a.s rei .. rds 

the lirsl principles oC b .. lIooning, it is apparent from 
your oommnnio&tion.  R&d we time we could quote 
from those who had lived .. ge. before you were born, 

who had precisely the idea. you advance, but, like 
younelC, they were neYer quite able to demon.trate 
the thing by experiment. 

L. B. G., of Pa.-If snob .. claim &S you mention 
would answer your purpose, we think a patent might 
prob .. bly be obtained for you. Send in yonr model 

and let ua lee tbat. 
H. G. H., of N. C.-Your name we h .. ve entered 

upon our lubscription book, and have sent Ihe back 
Ilumbers .s you requested. Your lubscription will 
not expire again until the end of Vol. S. Tbe infor
mation you solicit collcerning Kirkpatrick's Thresh
ing M .. ohine we cannot give. 

W. H . ,  f'C Ind .-Your letter, witll funds, came duly 

to hand. 
o. W. C . ,  of Ind.-ScatI'. B ngineers ' and Mech .. -

nics' AssiBtant is the work you need : price $24, 2 
Vol. . You can order it through our ollice if you dl-
.ire it. 

W. P. , of N. Y.-You .. re not quite correct, for the 
rollen "nd the water are different-the logs are part
ly submerged-but the analogy i. nearly correct. 

B . ,  of BOlton.-Yours will be attended to. 
E .  M. C . ,  01 R. 1.-" Momentum " and " quantity" 

of " motion" are synonomous-it is the product of 
tbe ma .. by the velocity. In estimating tAe·momen
tum of two movinl' bodi •• , we mnltiply tbe virtual 
velocity of each into its weight. If the large llaU has 
a velocity of S feet per Beoond , and the small one 6 

time. that, it oomea to about the .ame thing. The 
other part to which you r�Cer, was noticed the day be
fore yonr letter was received, and will bl let right. 

L. T . ,  of N. Y.-Malleable Iron is mannfa.ctured at 
Woroester, Mas,., by Macfarlane "" Co., but yours i. 
quite a new procesl, and we believe .. good and pa
tentable one. 

S. C., of Ph il ... -If .. n assigoment 01 a patent i8 not 
recorded in the p .. tent OIliQe three months after dBte, 
it does not a!fect the right of the .... ignee, it doe. not 
go baok to the pa.tentee. The neglect of recording 
only prevents the assignee from suing Cor inCringe
ment unti l  i t  is recorded. You must sue for your 

notes.  
J. W. O . , oCX. Y.-We reoeived yourl on the " Sci. 

Men.," but waited for the completion of the .eoord 
from you before <lOmmencing to publish_ Will you 
lend the <leoond part soon ? 

C. S. J., of Cin.-If the application for the patent 
was not made for two yean after the said machine 
wa. exhibited, it might be considered .. n .. b .. ndon
ment of the lnvention , but this oould only be decided 
at .. oourt oC law. We believe the patentees would 
be succe •• Cul against you, and would advise you to be 
cautioul in the matler. 

S. H. N., of Phila.-The bydraulic machine you re-

J. C. iii . ,  oC N. Y.-Yours on the raR has been re
ceived and will be publi.bed next week. It will be 
very dillicult to b ... e a elalm on tbe form of tbe bull, 
bnt if it is new and useful it il pa.tent .. ble : Ihe .bape 
itself  il p .. tentable, .. Iso the mode oC produoing the 
proper form. 

W. Mt. S.,  of N. Y.-There is }' .. rneU ... Applied 
Chemiltry, which is valuable on coal, oil, and otber 
gases ; the price i. $15. Johnson on American Coals 
il a. U.S. Report, and is a good one-not sold. Kn .. pp's 
Cbemistry i. $4 per Yolume, and is good on calorio 
.. nd tbe g .. se.. Tbe best work on caloric-the use of 
fuel-is a French work, the name of wbich we for
get ; if you oould get the evidenoe adduced before 
CbanceUor Walworth, on the Wbeeling Bridge Case, 
you would get muob of tbe inlormation you desire . 

J. S. M.,  of O.-Our corre.pondence is so I .. rge thnt 
it i. diffioult to answer letters. The flax movement 
desoription w .. s from the London Mech .. nio's M .. ga
zine. We have got a full delcription, but it would 
requ ire us to write you a number of pages to give you 
tbe proper idea. 

J. A.  S . ,  of St .  Lou is ,-Your tale i. we l l told and 
interelting, but not of universal interest enough to 
bear publishing in the Sci. Am. 

W. H .  C. ,  of M .. ss.-We are obl iged \0 you lor  di

recting attention to the error ; i t  sll'JUld have been 
three times inste .. d oC four, as it acquires the velocity 
of 32 Ceet per seoond, which, if .. dded to the 10, makes 
48 feet . It  will be corrected.  

1I10ney received on a.ccouut or }'atent Oftice busi
ness since June,10 : 

E. S C. , of Mass 'l $15 ; R. W. P.,  ot' Mass.,  $25 ; 
G. A. W., of PII. ,  $aO ; G. H. K.,  of I l l ., $3,50 ; It. M. 
F.,  of N. Y.,  $40 ; N. S.,  of N. Y. , $�>() ;  A. R . ,  of Vt . , 
$100 ; E. G. B . , of Me . , $10 ; T. H. D . , oI N. II. , $20 ; 
E. B.,  of N. Y. , $25 ; G. S . ,  of 0.,  $10 ; C. S. G.,  01 
Vt., $30. 

Speoific .. tions and dr .. wings of inventions belonging 
to parties wilh the following initi .. ls, have been for
warded to the Patent Office since June 10 : 

R. W. P . ,  oC M ... s. ;  E. S. C . ,  of Mas a . ;  G. H. It.,  o f 
III ; R. l\I. F., of N. Y.;  G. S. ,  of 0.; C. S. G., of Vt. 

==='= 
Post Office Stamps. 

In consequenc .. of the change o f  rate� 011 the hfl:it 
oC next month , we would respectfu lly notify the pub
hc th .. t hencerorlh, until further notice, Post Office 
St .. mps will not be received at this ollice in payment 
for subsoription. to the Scientific American. 

New Edition of the Patent Laws. 

We bave just iBsued another edition of the Ameri
... n Patellt LawI, which wal delayed until .. rter the 
adjournment of lhe lalt Congre.l, on aooount oC an 
expected modilication in them. The pamphlet con
tains not only the laws but all information touching 
tbe rule. and regulations of Ihe Patent Ollice We 

shall continue to furnish them ror 12 1-2 ct •.  per copy. 

Patent Claim •• 
Per"on" desiring the claims of any invention 

which haa been patented within fourteen years 
can obta.in a. copy by addressing a letter to this 

office j stating the na.me of the pa.tentee, and 

enclosing one dollar as fee for copying.  

Back Nnmbers and Volumes. 

In reply to 1l1any interrogatories as to wh .. t back 
numbers .. nd volumes of the Scientific American c .. n 
be furnished, we make the following st .. tement : 

Of Volumes 1, 2, .. nd 3-none. 
or Volume 4, about 20 Nos . , price 50 cts. 
Of Volume 5, all, price, in sbeets, $2 ; bOUll� , $2,75. 
Of Tolume 6, all b .. ck Nos . , at Bubicription price. 

ADVERTISEMEN TS. 

fer to, wa. nothing more nor less than a rotary water 
engine, like nale's. We have leen JIale'. operate by 
steam, and alBo by a Croton water pipe. The power 
of tbe ma.ohine io according to the quantity of w .. ter 
and height of the fall.  • 

Terms .f Advertioln:r : 
G. W. P.,  of Williamoburg,-'Yo n  .. re perfectly 

right j the " w .. ter pendnlum," as it hae.been termed, 

II flMDiliar to a.ITonomers. 
J. B.,  of N. J.-The rovermnent has published no 

work on explo.ions sinoe 1S48. The beat way to 001-
lect stalistics on the luhje ct, is to pernse files of some 
daily papers. 

B. H., of N. Y.-A moving horizont"l cutter and 
pres.ure rollers, is  not p .. tentable, neither is it  .. n in
(rinlement j it is  old .. nd i. not to be oomp .. red with 
tbe revolving cylinder. 

T. H. S., of M. D .-The owners or  property in 
Broadw .. y object to a railroad in toto, on .. coount of 
private ... rriagel, not ornnibuses. It would do no 
good to publish your letter. 

H. H .  H., of N. Y.-If you will peruse the second 
volume of the Scientific Amerioan, you will lind a 
complete series of articl •• on various kinds of paint
ing, among which is a chapter on water colors well 
worth your attention. 

S.  T. J., oC Mass.-The engr .. vin\:s for your inven
t Ion will cost $10, and will be of ten time. th .. t bene
lit to you. 

R. K.,  or N. Y.-We have no doubt but you have 
lost a valuable patent, all because you were too Ilow 

about applying for it. Your friends trave you bad ad
vice. 

S.  R. T., oC Mass.-We cannot pUblilh any more 
.. bont the pendulum experiment at presellt-enough 
laid . 

A. J. H., of Pa.-The water-wheel about which you 
lpeak is exaotly like some rotary engines : it i. not, 
by any me .. ns, so good .... lIlly one we ha.ve presented 
in the artioJ.I-on Hydra.ulica. 

T. J., ef OWR,-YOI1 need- BIIt be afr .. id of the at[ � mOlphere gettlltg on lire-the-thing-l.s imponible. It 

I 
� m&li:el no matter "'batpeoplema.y sayaboutp. lillbt, 

_ �bon II tbe main coDltituent. 

IlrI� �J'I_ 
- , - -

One square of 8 lines, 50 cents for each insertion. 
" 12 liIles, 75 ata., " " 
H 16 linea, 11,00 " "  

Advertisement. sbonld not exceed 16 linea, and out. 
... unot be in.erted in conneotion with them at any 
price. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

II\IPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The under
signod having for several years been extensively 

eaPl!fed in proouring Letters Patent for new meohani
cal and ohemical inventionsboffer their servioes to in
ventors upon mOlt reasona Ie terma. All business 
entrusted to their charge is strictly confidential. Pri· 
vate oonsultations are held with invetltors at their 
office from 9 A. M., until 4 P. M. Inventors, however, 
need not inour the expense of attend ing in person, a8 
tbe preliminaries can all be arranged by letter. Mo
dels can be sent with safety by express or any otaer 
oonvenient medium. They shonld not be over 1 foot 
square in lize, if possible. 

H .. ving Agent. located in the chieC oities of E u ·  
rope, o u r  facil i ties for obtaining Foreign Patents are 
unequalled. Thi. branch of our business receives the 
elpecial attention 01 ODe of the members of the firm, 
who i. prepared to advise with inventors and manu� 
Cacturers at all times, relating to Foreign Patents. In 
tbe item of ohargea alone, parties having business to 
tranlllLot abroad, will lind it for their intere.t to conlult 
with us, in preferenoe to any other concern . 

MUNN k CO., Scient ilia American Ollice, 
1� Fulton street, New York. 

SCRANTON &. PARSHLEY, Tool Builders, 
New Havln, Conn. having had many applioa

tions for ca.ting. from their lathe patterns, with bed. 
planed and sorew and gearmg cut, have now made ar. 
rallgement. to aooomm«!.d!'te that olas. of custom
e .. ; this arrangement will enabl. aman Bhop., with 
a little more than half of the amount of teady ca.hl to lIet them a new lathe. Cula of these lathel .. na 
other tools o&n be bad by &ddreslinll al above (post
paid). N. B. Maohinists' tooll oonstantly on hand. 

33tf 

MECHANICS' FAIR.-The Middlesex Meoba
nic'. ABsociation wHl epen their first exhibition 

for the encouragement of the mech&nio  arts and rna.
nuf .. ctures in the city or Lowell, on Tuesday, Sept. 
16, 1851 . The Committee of Arrnngements lor this 
propos.d Fnir , respectfully invite and so l icit all per
sons engaged in the va.rious branches of mechaniam, 
manufactures, science, and art, to present speoimens 
of,their various products for exhibition and premium. 
Ladies are oord ially invited to present specimens of 
their mgenuity and tast.. Preminms will  be award · 
ed al the articles presented may merit . Article. lor 
exhibition should be sent on or be Core Sept . 10th. For 
more particular information or copies of the oircular, 
addre .. (post-paid) J. A. Beard . E s q . ,  Supt., Lowe l l,  
Mass. };y order, OLIVE lt M. WHIPPLE, Chairman. 

M. C. BRYA."T, Sec'y. 4U 6 ·  

SCHOOL FOR ENGINEERING, 650 Houston 
ot., N. Y .-Mr. VICTOR BE AUMONT, Civil  E n

gi neer, graduate from H L'E oole Centrale des Arts 
et ManufactQres,'� oC Pa.ris, is a.bout open ing a. new 
course oC lessons in the French and English langua
ges, in all the branches, thetnetical o.nd practical, con .. 
neeted with C ivil E ngineering. For detai ls and refe .. 
rences apply at the Schoo l . 33 4" 

LAW'S PLANER FOR PLANK, BOARDS, 
&0. is now attract ing much attention on aooount 

of its effectiveness, the excel lence of its work , its 
simpl icity, and consequent economy. Machines are 
now in operation in B rooklyn , New York City, and 
a.t various points South aBd West. Rights or  ma.-
chines for s .. le by H. LAW, 23 Park Row. 35 tf 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAI R.-The at
tention o fMecha.nics, inventors, and artisans is 

eopeoially called to the Polytechnic Exhibition, which 
will open at the rooms, cor. Bowery and D ivision at , 
on the 16th: 01 M .. y. Those who wish to exhi
bit models, machinery, &c., of mech .. nical skill, and 
those who would like to ca.rry on, permanently, any 
mechan ical occupat ion tha.t would be in any wa.y cu
rious or attractive to visitors, are requested to ctiol l  on 
the Actuary. Ste .. m power will  be provided , Well
lighted, warmed, nond airy rooms can be had on l i beral 
terms. As this Exhibition is permanent , an excellent 
opportunity is  offered to ski l lful mechanics to brin g  
themselves into notice. Articles ml\y be sent in i m �  
mediately a n d  w i l l  be tRken care of and insured . Z .  
PRATT, Prest. ; T .  C .  DODD, Actuaf)'. 31tf  

LEONARD'S 1\1ACHINERY DEP O T ,  109 
Pearl st. 60 Beaver , N. Y.-The subscriber is  

constantly reoeiving, and offers for sale ,  a. great va
riety of a.rtioles connected with the mechan ical and 
manufaoturing interest, viz., :a.1achinists' Tools-en
gines Bnd hand I .. tbe., iron planing and vertical 
drilling machines, outting engines, Blotting m.ohines, 
bolt cutters , slide rests, . niversal ohucks, &Q� Car
penters' Too ls- mortising and te nnon ing machines, 
wood pla.ning ma.chines , &'0. iteB,m E n gines and Boil
ers, from 5 to 100 horse power.  Mlll G ear ing,
wrought iron Bh:..fting, bras8 and iron Mst ings In lode 
to order . Cotton and Woolen M .. chinery furnished 
from the best makers. Cotton Gins, band and pow· 
er, and power presses. Leather Bandmg of all 
widths, ma.de in a. Buperior manner, from the beat 0&)[ 
tanned leather, Manufa.cturers' Findings of every de 
Boription-bobbina, reeds, shuttles, temples, piokers, 
card clothing, roller cloth, potato .. nd wheat Btarch, 
oill, &0. P. A. LE ONARD . 33tC. 

PATENT CAR AXLE LATHE.-I .. m now 
manufacturing and have for ... le the above 

lathes : they will turn and finish six sets per d .. y, 
weiibl 6,000 Ibs . ,  pr ice $600. I have .. Iso for sa le my 
Patent Engine Screw L .. the, for turning and chuck
ing tapers , cutt in g screws, and a.ll  kinds o f  common 
job work ; weight 1500 Ibs., price $2'2.5, if the above 
lathes do not give geod satisfaction, tbe money Will 
be refunded on the return of the lathe, i r  within six 
month..  J.  D .  WHITE, 

32 13� HartCord , Conn. 

COTTON MACHINERY FOR §ALE .-Vi z . ,  
4 Fillin g Frames, almo.t new ; 1-16 Strand 

Speeder ; 1 Warper ; 1 Sapper ; 2 Wind · m i l l F .. ns ; 
1 Ree l j 1 Ya.rn Bund l ing Press ; 1 Band Mach ine,  and 
a larlle lot ol t in  can •.  Apply to ELI WHITN E Y, 
New H"ven , C t .  37 6. 

WOODWORTH'S PATE N T  PLANING 
l\IACHI NES : 18�1 TO lSJ6.-Ninety-nine 

hundredth. of all the planed lumber used in our larg:e 
cities and towns oontinues to be dre .. ed with Wood
worth's machines. Penons holding licenses from the 
lubscriber are protected by h.m against int ringement 
on their right.. For rights in the unoccupied coun
tie. and towns of Ne w York and Northern Pennsyl
vania., .. pply to JOlL'i GIBSON, Planing Mills,  Alba-
ny, N. Y. 28 7eow" 

WOODWORTH' S  PLA�ING l\IACHINE. 
For ... Ie, the right to use this justly celebra

ted l .. bor·s .. ving machine in the fol lowing States, viz , : 
Pennsylv .. nia west of the Allegheny Mountains, Vir
ginia. wed of the Blue Ridge , Ohio, Ind ian&, Kentuc·  
ky, Tennessee , Wiscon s in , Io wa, Miasouri ,  Arkanl!l8S,  
Texas, Louis iana, Florida, A labama, and i\Ii88 iss i pp i . 
For p .. rticular. apply to the Proprietor, :E L I S HA 
BLOOME R, 304 Broadway. 38 10'  

GREAT REDUCT IO� I N  PRICE.-The most 
val uable book of the tl8.�t, conta in ing domestic 

and med ical rec' ipes, rules with regard to the reco ve
ry and preserva.t ion of heal th , an account of the d i f� 
ferent medicA.I theories o f the day, u seful tahles , & c . ,  
ent itled . .  THI> GRAEFE NBERG MANuAL OF 
HE ALTH." I t  is complete i n  one vo lume of seven 
parts, and is bea.ut ifu ll y ptinted u pon fine paper, in a. 
conven ient form of 300 pages . The i m mense s ucceS8 
which has attended the !Sa. le of pre violls  ed it ions , has 
warr .. nted a red uction ift tho price of th is (the 7th) 
edition, from 50 to 25 cts . per copy. Any number of 
oopies,  from one upwa.rd , will Le forwarded upon the 
re ceipt of the money, ( po.t.p"i� ) .  Address THE 
GRA E F E NBERG CO�IPANY, 214 B roadway, N Y. ,  
o r  this Office. :;"tf 

DR. S. B .  SIUITll'S TORPEDO E LECTRO 
Ma.gnetic Machines.-These m&chines d i ffe r  from 

all other electro-magnetic maohines. The i nventor 
has made an improvement by which the primary and 
seconda.ry currents are united. The cures performed 
by th is instrument now are, in Borne instances, almost 
inored ib le .  For proof of this I refer to my new work 
late ly  issued from the press, under the tItle of " The 
Med ical Application of E leotro Magnetiam."  Mai l 
ed ition , 25 oents. Postage , 6 cents.  The Torpedo 
Magne tio Maohines a.re put np in neM rosewood ca.· 
ses of a very portable size. Price, $12. To agents 
tbey .. re put at $9. Postmasters, druggists, store· 
keepers, and all who .. re willing to be instrumental in 
relieving the sick, are respectfully invited to act 
al agents. Address D r .  S B. SMITH 297 1-2 Broad
way, N. Y. , or MUNN & CO. , l28 F ulton at. , N.  Y. 
Can be lent by E xpress to all parts oC the t;nion. 
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MECHAN ICAL DRAWI NGS.-The subscri
ber, h .. ving returned to the city, will resume his 

bUline .. as Meobanical Dr .. ughtsman and Agent for 
the ... le of Patents. Residence West Fifteenth .t. , 
lint bou&e enst oC Sixth av. J. H. BAILE Y. 39 2" 

-. -- --�lE� 
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A CARD.-The undersigned beg leave to draw
' : ] 

Ihe attenlion 01 arohiteots, engine era, maohi-
nilts, opticians, watchmakers, jewellers, and manu
facturers of all klndl of inltrumentl, to his new and 
extensive as!ortment 01 line Enghsh (Stubs) and 
Swiss Files and Tools, also hil imported and own 
manulactured Mathem .. tical Drawing In.truments oC 
Swi8s .. nd English 8tyle, whioh h. olf ... at very rea
lonable prices. Orders for any kind of instruments 
will be prompt ly ."ecuted by F. A. SIBE NMANN 
Importer 01 Watchmakers ' and Jewellera' Files .. nd 
Tools, and manufacturer of Mathem .. tical Instru-
ment., 154 Fultan st. 29 3m" 

D ICK' S GREAT POWER PRESS.-Tbe 
public are hereby inCormed ti.at the Matteawan 

Company, having entered into an arra.ngement with 
the P"tentee for the m .. nuCacture 01 the so-O&l1ed 
Dick 's Anti-Friction Press , arB now prepared to exe· 
oute orders for the fo l low ing to which this power is 
applicable, viz .-Bo i ler Punches, Boiler Plate Shea .. , 
Saw Gummers, Rei l  Straig:hteners, Copying and Se .. l
ing Presses, Book and Paper Presses E mbossing 
PreBses, Presses for Baling Cotton and Woollen Goods 
-Cotton , Ha.y Toba.cco , and C ider Presses ; Flax· 
seed, Lard, .. nel Sperm Oil PreBses ; Stump Extr"ot
ors, &'0. &0. The convenience and celerity with 
whICh this machine oan be opera.ted , is Buch that on 
an average, not more than one· fourth the time will 
be required to do the .ame work witk the same force 
required by any other machine.  

WILIJAlIl B. LE ONARD, Agent, 
2�lf No. 00 Beaver st. , New York City. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
The extra.ordinary success of Wood's Patent 

Shingle Machine, under every circumstance where it 
has boen tried , fully e.tablishes ilo superiority ov"r 
any other mach ine Cor the purpooe ever yet offered to 
the publio. 11 received tbe lirst premium at the last I 
Fair of the American Institute-where its operation i I 
was witnessed by bundred.. A few St"t. rights re- , I 
main un.old. Patented J .. nuary 8th, 1850,-13 ye".. i, more to run. Terms made easy to the pUTchaser. 
Address, (post-paid) JAME S  D. JOHNSON, Redding 
Ridge , Conn . , or Wm. WOODl Westport, Conn. .  All 
letters will be promptly .. ttenned to. 37tf 

WILLIA:\I w. HUBBELL • • •  Attorney and 
Counsellor at L .. w, .. nd Sohcitor in Equity, 

Philadelphia, Penn . 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rican Anatomio Drier, E leotro Chem ical grain

ing co lors , E lectro Negative I;(o ld size, and Chemical 
Oil Stove Polish. The Drier, unproves in quality, by 
age-is ad"pted to aU kinds of paints, Bnd al80 to 
Printers' inks and oolors. The above artioles Bre 
oompounded npon known chemical lawl, a.nd are sub
mitted to the public w.thout further oomment. Manu
factured and .old wholesale and retail at 114 John 
st.,  New York, .. n1 Flushing, L. I. ,  N. Y.,  by 

Q.UARTERMAN & BON, 
:1.:; t[  Pa inters and Chemists 

----------_._---------

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y. dealer in Steam E ngines, Boil

era, Iron Plane .. , 'Lathe., Universal Chuckl
h 

Drills 
Ka8e's, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, Jo nson' • 
Shin¥le maohines, Woodworth'l, Daniel'. and Law'. 
Planing machine. !liok's Pressel, Punohes, and 
She .... j Mortio;' g and Tennoning Maohines, Belt
ing, m .. ohiner·( 011 ; Bea! 'a patent Cob and Corn Milll; 
Burr Mill, a,,,, Grindstones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &0. 
Letters to be noticed must be post paId. 3Stf 

BAILEY'S SELF..CE�TERING LATHE, 
for turning Broom and o ther handlel , 8we lled 

work, chair spind les , &0. ; warranted to tUrn out 
twice the work of any other lathe known-doing in & 
first rate m .. nner 2000 broom handles and 4000 chair 
spindles perlday, and other work in proportion. Orders, 
post-p .. id , may be lor ...... rded to L. A. SPALDING, 
Lockport , N. Y. :ll tl 

FOREIGN PATENT8.-PATENTS procured 
in GREA.T BRITAIN and her colonies, alIa Fran ce 

Belgium, Holland, &c., &0., with certainty and dis
patch through special .. nd responsible agents ar,JOint
ed, by, "nd connected only witb this estabHlhment.
Pamphlets containing a synopsis of Foreign Patent 
la.ws , and information can be had gratis on appl ication 

JOSEPH P. PIRSSON, Civi l  E nginee r, ! Saf Ollice Ii Wal l  street. Ne .... York. 

RAILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY • • •  TRA- I 
CY & FALE S , Grove Works, Hart/ord , Conn. 

Passage, Freight and all other descriptions of Rail
road Can, as well as LocomotIve Tenden, ma.de to 
order promptly. The .. bove is the largest Car Fac
tory in the Union. In quality of material a.nd in 
workmanship beauty and goed t .. ste, as well a. 
strength and durabil ity, we are determined our work 
.hall be unsurp"ssed. JOHN R. TRACY L 3911'. THOMAS J.  FAL.t; S. 

LAP. WELDED WROUGHT I RON TUBES 
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inches in di

ameter. The only Tubes of the same quality and 
manufacture as those so extens;ve ly used in Eng
Ia.nd, Scotland, France and Germany, for Locorno .. 
tive, }rIa-rine, and other Steam E ngine Boilers.  

THOj. PltOSi:lER & SON, Patentees, 
liM  2::' Platt s t . ,  New York. 

LATHES FO R B ROO:tI HA�DLES, Etc. 
'Va oontinue to sell Alcott's Concentrio Lathe, 

which is &dapted to turning '\Vindsor Chair Legs, Pil
l .. rs, Rod. "nd Round. ; Hoe H"n�les, Fork Handles , 
a.nd Broom Handl e s .  I This Lathe is capa b le of turning under two inches 
diameter, with only the trouble of cbanging the d ies ,I and pattern to the size req uired . I t  will tUTn smowth 
over swe l l s  or depress ion s of 3-4 to the inch, and ! 
work as smoothly as on a stra ight line, and does ex- ! cellent work. Sold without fra.meB for the low prioe 
o f  $25-boxed and sh ipped , with d irect ions for set-
t ing up. Address,  (po;t l'"i � )  JIlUNN & C O o ,  

At this Olliee . 
------- _._---- - -----

STEAill ENGINES AND BO I LE R-:3everal 
Steam Engines, now finishing, from five to four

teen horse·power ; also one of 15 and one of 25. Hav
ing j u st en large:d my manufactory, I a.m now prepa
red to make al i lorts, from � to 50 horse�power, of the 
best materials in al l thei r parts. One second-hand en
gine of 8 horse-powe� , two 'Jyl indeTI!I, in good orde . ,  
for sale , with new boiler, $57�. AIBo Galvanized Chain 
for chain-pumps _ AARON KILBORN. 

No. 4 Howard st . , New Haven . Conn. 32 L')" 

IRON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz.,  fine I ground and Bolted Black Lead, Soapston e , Le
h.gh, Charcoal , and �e" Coal Facing Du.ts.  Iron I .. nd brass moulders Sand, Fire C lay Fire S .. nd, 
and Kaolin In barrels ; al80 best Scotch Fire Bricks, 
plain , cupol .. , and side "roh shaped, for sale by G. 
01 ROBERTSON, Liberty Place , (between 67 and 59 I L.berty st . ,  N. Y. 36 6" : I 
WATTS & BELCHE R, Manufacture.. o C '; iI 

Ste .. m E n gine., Lathes, Pln.ning MaChin.S'

J
"i 101 

Power Pressel, and Mechanics' Tools of all descrip_ 
tigns : Washington Factor)" Newark, N. J. as 13. • 

-�I 
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l;lMnntl.fi� 3l1ultnum. 
us with a. simple explanatien of the forma.tion spindles and seven hundred looms, con8uming Stream. At about thirty miles southwest 

�� U: � AlC o f  mineral combU8tiblcs. Red cha.rcoal i s  fifteen thou8&nd hIes per annum. H e  esti. from Key West, bottom was obtained a t  730 
produced when the wood is heated in a close mates the capital invested in these establish. fathoms ;  but at another point, the soundin g 

For tbe Scientifio American. 
Solar Influence. 

vessel at 3560 Fahr. This charcoal makes the mentl at about one million of dollars, and the line, at the depth of 3,000 fathoms, was cut 

best sporting powder. number of operatives they give employment to oft', as was supposed, by a sword fish. The 

" The sun's rays, " says Herschel, " &re the 

ul timate source of almost every motion which 

t&kes place on the surface of the earth. To 

the vary ing inlluence of this grand magazine 

of heat and l i ght, our globe, in i ts revolutions 

and circumvolutions, is ever exposed i loIld 

herein have arisen innumerable agents which 

h ave continued through al l  time to modify the 

face of nature, These modifying causes may 

be divided into atmospheric, aqueous, igneous, 

and organic. The former two classes exert a 

degrad ing, the latter an elevating influence. 

The former, were they not counterbalanced by 

the l atter, would eventually wear down the 

I&nd to a level with the ocean. ";Atmospheric 

forces act mechanically and chemicallY1 The 

degradation of solid constituents is greatly in. 

debted to the abrasion of aerial curren ts. 

Frost, also, exereises a powerful inlluence in 

modify in g the surf&ce configuration of the 

ea.rth-crumbling down the fiinty clift' and giv. 

iog  rise to the ice berg and avalanche, while 

the recep tive a.nd em issive powers of rocks in 

respect to rad i a.nt caloric, lend a powerful aid 

to the work uf decay, called weathering By 

he",t, moreover, are produced those disturban . 

ces in the electric equilibrium of the atmos. 

phere, which produce the phenomena. of terres· 
tri&l magnetism. Aqueous agents exert a 
more obvious influence in changing this ter· 

rene crust. Their mode of action is mechani. 

ca.l and chemical j and their resul ts are dis· 

tinguished as meteoric, fiuvi&tile, lacustrine, 

or oceanic . Water, acting through the atmos. 

phere, or by running streams, first circul&tes 
in vapors through the air by tl;ie efficacy of 

heat. Igneous agency may exert itself  che. 

mically, as in the productions of new com· 
pounds, gaseo�s admixtures, etc.,  or mech .. ni. 

ca.lly, as when it  elevates and fractures the su· 

p erflci&l substance of the earth. The elastic 

power of subterraneou8 fires, relieved by de. 

gradation, breaks forth in points where resist

ance is feeble ; and thus, indirectly, the phe. 
nomena of volcanic .. ctivity is brought under 

the general I .. w of solar influence . \o()rganic 

agency presents itself under two heads-vege. 

table and animal. From unorganized matter 

plants are elaborated by the vivifying action 

of �olar rays, and become, in turn, the support 

of animalltilnd the source of those great de. 

posits of dynamical efficiency-coal strata. 

Animal accumula.tions are chielly discernible 

in the exuvial ohhell.fish and coral zeophytes. 

The construction of reefd is still owin g, in a 

great measure, to the promiscuous aggregation 

of marine d ebris, conveyed by tidal currentl!;' 
J. W. O .  

To Preserve Ve::etable l\laUers lor Exporta

tion, ""c. 

Take potatoes, p .. re them, aad cut them in 
sl ices, and immerse them in boilin g  water for 

ten minutes. After this, dry them in an oven 
&t about 100 or 1 20 degs. j they are then sub. 
m itted to the powerful pressure of a. press, 
when they should be wrapped in tin foil and 

kept in a.ir.tight vessels until required for use. 
Pe",s, beani, &c., m ay be treated in the same 

m a.nner. Any vegetable may be dried in an 
oven at about 1 2::; deg. , then ground in a cof· 
fee mill, after which they should be pressed 
and kept in air.iight tin boxes j pumpkins, 
&c.,  may, be tre&ted in this manner. By these 
sim pIe d irections our f&rmers m ay wisely pro. 
fit. The vegetables may be put into a cotton 
cloth bag lI.nd immersed in the hot water, and 
a Icrew or hydraulic press will answer the 
purpose for pressing. No family in the coun. 
try need be without a variety of al l kinds of 
vegeta.bles throughout the entire year. 

:::=::>c=: 

Charcoal. 

Wood contained in a vessel entireiy closed 
and exposed to a. heat of 7::;20 Fah., under. 
goes & real fusion ; it run., agglutinates, and 
adheres to the vessels. After cooling it is 
found to have lost all its orjtanic texture, pre. 
senting only a black shining mass, resembling 
bituminous coal which has undergone the first 
Atage of fusion . This experiment furnishes 

� -. .  -

For the Soientilio American. 
Hydraulici. 

(Continued from p."e 312.) 
THOMSON'S RE.ACTION WHE EL.-The ac· 

companying en graving, fig. 54, is a vertical 

section of a re.action water wheel, for which 

a patent was enrolled on the 3rd of last July 

( 1 85 I) in the London P atent Office. The 

buckets are curved. A is the wheel ;  B is a 

fixed case with joints. The wheel runs water· 

tight in this c ase ; v v are vane. in the wheel, 

placed between the top and bottom plates 

forming radiating passages. The water en· 

ters at the periphery, and the wheel is what 

is known here 80t a " centre discharge. " The 

whole, along with the shaft, may be cast at 

once. The inner ends of the vanes are turned 
FIG . 5·1. 

backwards, 80S represented, 80 that when the 
proper average quantity of water is tlowing 
through the orifices, 0 0, it may be sent back. 
wards from these orifices w ith nearly the same 
velocity as that with which they are movin g 
forwards, BO that the wo.ter, on leaving the 
vanes, may have .little or no velocity of rota. 
tion, but only a motion toward s the axis of 
the wheel.  Some of the vanes, it will be ob. 
served , stop short and do not run to the cen· 
tre ; " this," the patent says, " is to prevent 
them from occupying too much space, and im. 
peding the 1I0w of water." [A very erroneous 
idea ; why not have less of them ? The point 
of water discharge should be that of the great. 
est contraction in a re.action wheel ] .  The 
water coming to the wheel tlows throu gh one 
or more of the entrance orifice�, F F.  Z Z 
are nozzles, terminating at one end in the en. 
trance orifice, and at the other in the supply 
pipe. After tlowing into the case, the water 
passes 8olong the inside of its circumference, 
which is of a spiral form, so that the water is 
made to enter the wheel with a whirling mo. 
tion. The water has nearly the same motion 
in direction and velocity as the circumference 
of the wheel. The patentee is Mr. John 
Thomson, engineer, Glasgow, Scotland. It 
will be observed that the Hpiral to give the 
water a whirl ing motion Was employed by 
Parker, in 1829,  in the American p&tent of 
that date, only this wheel is a centre disch .. rge, 
the old American patent was an outward dis. 
charge . The form of the buckets of this 
wheel, has also long been known and used in 
America . In fact the whole uf its features 
are old in America, but it appea.rs to be a good 
wheel, and without a knowledge .of our Arne. 
rican ones, it does the inventor a great deal of 
credit .  He employs a regulator, a a, but this 
is also known here and we have seen wheels 
with one, two, three, and four "Vater trunks. 
The sluices are connected to the ring, e, which 
can be ra isedor lowered by vertical rods atta.ch. 
ed to it at the ears, f f. 

[ERRATuM.-In No. 37, page, 304, at the 
38th line from the bottom for four times, read 
twice the velocity . ] 

�---

Cotton Factories South and \\' elt. 

It has been estimated that there are now in 

operation in Georgia forty cotton mills, em. 
ploying near sixty thousand spindles and con. 
suming forty.five thousand bales annually . 

In this estimate which seems to be below the 
true mark, no calculation is made of the pa
per mills, bncket factories, irol\ establishments, 
flouring mills, etc. In Tennessee, it has been 
reported to the Secretary of the Treasury, that 
there a.re thirty factories, containing 30,::;00 

at one thousand six hundred. There are in soundin g was con tinued , unsuccessfully, with 
Ala.bama twelve factories, with a capital of a line of twine. The Hetzell returned to Key 
five hundred thousand dollars, centaining fifo West, on the 8th inst, after a short visit to 

teen thousand five hundred and eighty spin. Ha.vana . 
dIes and about three hundred looms, and con. 
suming about fi ve thousand bales of cotton an · 
nually. It is said tba.t machinery for others 
has been contracted for, sufficient to make the 
number of spindles twenty thousand and the 
looms five hundred a.nd fifty. In these three 

States tbere are ninety.eight factories and one 
hundred and forty thousand spindles. 

--� 
The Screw lor Steamers. 

In his examination before Lord Jocelyn's 

steam navigation comm:t :ee,: England , Cap. 
tain Claxton, whose connection with the con· 
struction and sailing performances of the 
Great Western and Great Britain screw· Iteam. 
er has gained for him a de�ervedly.earned reo 

putation, gave evidence in favor of iron steam· 
ers and of the Scrcw, which he avers, must, ere 
many yearM elapse, be applied universally as 
the motive power of sea.going vesseh . To 
iron · built vessels Captain Claxton gives a de. 
cided preference, the advantages which he 
ascribes to them being durability, inexpen. 
sivene�s in repairs , greater ca.p&city, in pro. 
portion to tonnage, th",n wooden vessels, for 
c&rgo, healthiness, and in swift sailing. As 

regards durability, he described the state of the 
Great Brit&in, when lying for many months 
exposed to a series of heavy gales in Dundrum 
Bay. It was also mentioned that, although 
the quantity of cockles accumul&ted on the 
bottom of the Great Britain since lying in still 
water at Liverpool was 50 l &rge as to sell for 
$27 in the market, no ill effects wero apparent 
when they were scraped ofr. 

::::::>� 

Immenle Coal Bed. 

Mr. J. Dill has communicated to the Fami! 
Iy Visitor a brief account of a. wonderful de. 
posit of mineral coal at Straitsville, Perry 
county, Ohio. 

" Reports of an immense structure of co&l in 
the vicinity of this place, h ave long been cir. 
cul .. ted in Central Ohio. I first heard of it in 
the winter of 1848·9 j it  was then reported to 
be about ninety feet thick. Further examina. 
tions ascertained the thickness of the uncover. 
ed part, in the face of a deep ravine, at 1 1 2  
feet. A few days since a gentlema.n o f  high 
st&nd ing informed me tha.t an acquaintance o f  
h is, with some others, had stripped the upper 

surface of the bed, and bored through the 
coal stratum to ascertain its thicknes!, and 
found it to be one hundred and thirty.eight 

feet. 
About ten miles south of that mine, I fOUlid 

a vein of carbonate of iron, implanted similar 
to a. slate structure, with an easy cleavage, 
which is full of well preserved leaves of the 
coal formation. Some of them on breaking 
open, exhibit the green of the lea.f. The ore, 
by a.nalysis of Prof. Rodgers, contains 44 per 

cent. of iron. "  
� 

In:enioul Invention. 

M. Fa.as, an ingenious German of Philadel. 
phia, hall commenced the exhibition of an au· 
tomaton Tyrolean ba.nd of instrumenta.l per' 
formers. They are &11 large as life, and the 
inventor has succeeded In rendering their 

movements perfectly natural, while the mu. 
sic performed is admirable. They can be ar. 
ranged to perform any piece of music in a 
shorter time than a living band can be dril led 
into a new overture or march. The figures are 
nine in number, two being tlute players, one 
clarionette, three bass horns, two trumpets, 
and olle tap drummer. It has cost the in. 
ventor ten years ohtudy and labor. We hope 

when he has them completed, we shall have 
the pleasure of hearing the dumb whistle once 
more. We have seen three automatons as 

large as life discourse sweet music, but ten 
will beat all predeceuors. 

= 
Soundln& the Gulf Stream. 

The United States Sounding steamer Het. 
zel\, Lieut. John Rodgers commanding, has 
been engaged in efforts to sound the Gulf 

---=:==----==--

Area of tbe En;:lish Coal l\lInu. 

The coal area of the British islands amounts 
to 12 ,000  squ�e miles, bein g about 1 . 1 0th of 
the entire area of the country j the annual pro. 
duction being 32,000,000 tons. 

------�==�.c===-------
LITERAR Y NOTICES. 

ICONOGRAPHIC E "CYCLOPEDIA.-Part 20 oflhi. use· 
ful and beautiful  work i. now pu bl ish ed and read y 
fur la le by Mr. R udo lph Ga.rriguc,  No. 2 Barclfty .t. ,  
this ci ty : i t  containl 20 plates of va.rious r.ele brated 
a.rchitectura l st ructures, bnth exte r ior,  i n terior.  and 
plan v iews ; they are beautiful .  Aa we hav., Baill be
fore . 80 we sa.y aga in ,  the p lato! alone o f  thia work 
rende r it  one 01 the cheapest and best books ever pub. 
lished. 

DOOKS FOR UAILROAD E � v I SE E H S .  ko.-We h&ve 
rece i \'ed from Mr.  John W l I c y ,  p u li l i s h e r  and book· 
seller, No . 8 P&rk: Place, this city. U 8alt'a B r i r iEh 
Ra i l w&y a.nd Commercial Information j "  , .  89.lt '8  8t&· 
tiatics and C"lculationl neceal8ry to Persons con n ect· 
et! with Ra.i l roada a.nd Ca.na.la," and U Bra.dshaw's 
Map of 'he  Rai l wl'l's i n  F rance, ne lgi u m  and S w i t· 
ze r land . " These works are valuable and in teresting 
to those enga&ed on our Rnilroads and Canal •. 

HYDROPATHIC E SCYCLOPEDtA.- We have receivtd 
Ihe first n u m �e r  of th i s work, ed i ted hy Dr.  Trai l  and 
p u b l i Rhed by Me •• ra.  Fow l e rs & We l l. , Ihis c ity.  It 
ia to be ilSsued i n 8 n umbers o r more t h a n  I(;U pages 
each : the e n t i r e  work w i l l  o n i y  be $2. The o hject 
of the work is to br ing toge ther  in a comlensed fo r m l tbe facta and p r i n c i ples ill med icine and ita co l l ater. 
aoience. pertaining to the p h i losophy o f  l ife and 
health. From the number before us,  we believe this 
work to be 01 & most excellent character.  

DICTIOX.-\RY OF ?tlECUANICS Axn E XGIXE Won.x:.
No. 3 1  of this  work, by D .  Appleton & Co. , N .  Y., 
conta i ns articles on the Pr in t i nK Press,  P u m ps,  Steam 
and Rotary Punch i ng l\la.ch inep,  Ra.ilroad s,  &0. 

HtJKT'. MERCIIAXT'S MAGAZIXE , for June . -Th is 
Magazine b ... a wor ld·wid e  reputation, and j ustly i.  
it deaerved . The article. in thus number are excel· 
ient in every respect . 

J. D. Norr i. , of tbe " Yankee Biade," w i i l  "ccept 
our thanks for his k ind remembrance. The Blade i. 
one of the hest pape rs go i ng, and we recommend it 
to al l  o u r  fr iendl .  Mathews, SLevene &. � orris, pub. 
lishen, .Boaton, Alass . ,  $2 per an n u m . 

" Graefenberg Manual of Heal l h . "-By reference 
to an ad vertisement i n  another co l u m n ,  it w i l l  be per. 
oeived that the price of tb is  val uable wor k is red uced 
from 00 to 2S oent8. We have Bpoken in h igh term. 
of it several ti m es, and we presume its 581e wil l  be 
very much au,mented. We can send them by ma i l  
to any of our s ubscribors who may b. desiro u s  of ob· 
taining .. oopy. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 
The Best Mechanical Paper 

I T H E  W O R L D ! 

81X� VOLUlUE OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The PubJilhera or the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

relpeotfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLU1 .. 
of thil valuable journal. oommenced on the 2lat 
of Septe m ber la.t. The oharaoter 01 the Bcr· 
ENTIFIC AMERICAN ia too well  known throughout 
the country to requ.ire 8. detailed account of the va
rious Bubject" discusseu througb itl colu mn • .  

It enj oys a more extensive a n d  influen tial oircula
tion than any other journal  of it. cl&ss in America. 

It  i. pubii.hed weekly, a. heretofore, in Qua,. 
to FOTm, on fine paper,  aifordink, at th", �....; of the 
year, an ILL L'S TRA TED ENC YCL OPEDIA ,  of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PA GE S, w i t h  an Inde:o:, 
and from FIVE 10 tUX HUNDRE D O R I GI. 
NA L ENG RA VINGS, desoribed by le iter. of roo 
f�rence ; bel i�es & vast amount of pract ica l  inrorm� 
tlOn conoernlng the projtres. of BCrENTIFI e and 
MECHANi C A L  I M PROVE M E NTS, C H E M I STRY 
CIVIL E N G INE E R IN G ,  M Aloo UFACTURING in it� 
various branches, ARCHITE CTURE, MABON R Y  
BOTANY,-in sho r t , It embrace. t h e  entire range or 
the Arls and Sciences . 

It alao possesses an OI l l(ln&l reatlue not found in 
any other week l y  jnUl nal In the country, viz.,  an 
OJ!i<ia1 Lilt of PA TEN T CLA IMS. prepared ex. 
pressly for it. colUmna at tb Patent Office,-thu. 
oon.titut in� I t  the "AMERiCA N REP ER TOR Y 
OF IN VEN TIONS." 

TE R14s-:$2 a·year ; $1 for aix montha. 
All Letters muat iIe Post Paid and d i rected to 

JII UN N  & CO., 
Publiahers of th e  Soientifio American, 

128 Ful ton Btreet, NO'll' York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Auy person who wil l  .end UI four aub.oribeTa for 

lix montha, at our regul.r rate., ahall be entitied 
to one oopy for the same lenglh 01 time ; 0' we 
... i11 furnish-
10 oopie. lor 6 moa., $8 1 16 copie. for 12 mOl. , t?2 
10 " 12 " $lli 20 " 12 " $20 

Southern and Western Money taken at par for 
oubaoriptions. 

P R E M I U M .  i 
AuV perlOn lending ua three auhaeribers will be en· 

I 
titled to a. oopy of the " H iatory of Propeile .. and 
Bteam Naviga.tion," re·publiahed in book form-hav· 
ing lint appeared in a aeriea of artiole. pllbli.hed io 
the fifth Voinme of the Soientifio American. It t. 
one of the mo.t oomplete worko upon the .ubjlot 
ever i •• ued , antt oontaina about n.inety engravin,s
price 7� cent •• 
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